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Established January, 1846.
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Int.r.d at Second Claw Mall Matter.
Tke Courier. Guetta, 465 Main SL

AUTOMOBILE
LIABILITY & PROPERTY DAMAGE
INSURANCE
Special Eight Months’ Policy
(Private Passenger Cars)
Most 4 Cylinder Cars................................... $14.67
Most 6 Cylinder Cars...................................
18.00
(You do not need to pay us more and wait a year
for a rebate)
The possession of the above policy enables you
to buy:

(1)

(2)

(3)

COLLISION INSURANCE (Damage to
YOUR OWN car) at HALF PRICE to
careful and fortunate drivers. Sold ONLY
by us. No other Company offers you this
special rate.
AUTO PLATE GLASS INSURANCE at
special rates from $1.50 to $6.00 depending
upon the car. These are lower rates than
others charge.
PERSONAL
ACCIDENT
POLICY—
$2,500 for accidental death-cost only $1.00
annually.

The ‘‘American Companies Only” Agency

E. C. MORAN & CO.
General Agents For State of Maine
425 Main Street
Tel. 98
Rockland, Me.

FLORIDA LEMONS
OR
HOME MELONS

WHICH ?
What of the opportunities right here at home?

Why should

it be necessary to lift our eyes to the far horizon when we arc

so favored in this splendid community of ours where we all
We have the soundest possible foundation for

live and work?

real and increasing prosperity if we will but devote home capital
and energy to home development, instead of draining away our
resources to enrich other communities, and the pockets of the

promoters.
Let us get together and boost our homo town. Let us buy I
here, save here, invest here—and we will prosper here.

the program which this bank offers to you.

That is

Are you wjth us?

Security Trust Company
ROCKLAND
UNION,
VINALHAVEN,

CAMDEN,

WARREN

RESOURCES $3,856,000.00
29-tf

■

ft

North
National
Bank

A1 the Sign of ':a.
Nations I BariR?

L North

ROCKLAND
IS A GOOD TOWN
—a clean town, a desirable place to live
—it has a future. Let us all do our part
in boosting Rockland—lot us encourage
and try and get new enterprise here—let
us build a bigger and better stiy.

4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Limited United States Depository
Member of Federal Reserve Bank
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET

North National Bank
Rockland, Main©

DOLLARS

THAT WORK
TWENTY-FOUR

HOURS A DAY
You must have rest and recre
ation, but the dollars which you
deposit in the Rockland Na'
tional Bank work for you
twenty-four hours a day. Make
your dollars so industrious.

4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

The Rockland
Nat i onal Bank

Rockland, Maine, Saturday, May 1, 1926.

The Courier-Gazette

to close earlier

THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK

Rockland Stores Which Will
Go On “Summer Time”
Next Week.

ALL THE HOME NEWS

Subscription $’.<»(» per year payable in ad
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation
Following Is a list of concerns
and very reasonable
which have agreed to close at 5
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette wwa established In o'clock standard time, beginning next
<846
In 1874 the Courier was established week:
And consol Ida ted with the Gnzetto in 1882.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis, dry goods
The Free Press was established In 1855, and
Vesper A. Leach, cloaks and suits.
In 1891 changed its name to the Tribune, ,
These papers consolidated March It 1897.
Burpee A- Lamb, clothiers.

SJ •••

••• ••• ••• ••• •••

•••
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L. E. Blackington. shoes and cloth-

7.

OA7FTTF
xjLJLz JL-z JL A JL/
THREE CENTS A COPY

Volume 81.................. Number 52.

CONFERENCE NEARING AN END
Strong Vote In Favor of Redistricting—Major Thayer Was

Not Invited—Bishop Anderson’s ILecture—Wonderful
Ovation For Gov. Brewster—And a Multitude of Other
Matters Concerning Notable Convention.
Retention of existing names of
four Maine Conference districts
for the present year, at least,
was announced by Bishop Ander
son at this morning’s session.
There will, however, be a redis
tribution of the charges for the
the greater convenience of the
superintendents in making their
rounds on the districts. These
changes will particularly affect
the Rockland and Augusta dis
tricts.
• • • •

to whom the text was spoken said
These two commandments in the
text sum up the whole of the law
and the prophets.
It Is to be noted that to obey the
command in the -text one must be
lieve in the existence of the God he
is commanded to love. One must,
also believe in the supremacy of the
spiritual over the material. God has
stored the world with all that is
needed to minister to man's necessi
ties and progress, but lie has left it
to man to both discover and utilize
this material for ids purposes.
But for man’s spiritual needs God
lias revealed both himself and his
will through the prophets, the Christ
and Hi.-* Spirit.
The text proclaims the right im
pulse to govern tkife. Men movto
under some impulse. Paul In his
letter to the Homans speaks of those
who refuse to recognize God and
arc moved by unworthy impulses
which express themselves in destruc
tive acts.
Men have devoted themselves to
dogmas, creeds and institutions so
i seifi’sp,y that they crucified the
’ * put the apostles to death,
Christ,
martyred tlic early Christians and
■

Cutler-Cook Company, cloaks and
suits.
E. E. Hastings Company, dry goods.
The Vogue, cloaks and suits.
'Senter-Crnne Co., dry goods
Simonton Dry Goods Company.
Everybody is puzzled as to which
W. I. Ayer, boys' and men’s furf A.
way to vote on the proposed secta
nisliings.
It’
rian amendment to the State Consti
•J. F. Gregory & Sons Company
tution, sometimes called the Maher
bill, as this is to come before the clothiers.
A. P. Richardson, tailor.
voters in referendum at the next
general election Sept. 13, the second
Crockett's 5 & id Cent Store.
Monday. Gov. Brewster has been
Woolworth's 5 A- 10 Cent Store.
Thursday’s Session
requested to explain tills matter In
Marion L. Blackman, millinery.
Interest centered on the debate
ills coining address May 7 before the
Hat Shop (Gomcry and May, pro
concerning the revision of the four
Woman's Educational Club In the prietors).
districts comprising tlic Maine CoiiI auditorium of the Methodist Clutrch
Emma F. Crockett, Baby Shop.
i ference. At the session in Augusta
at 7.30. when it is hoped a large
G. W. Palmer & Son. jewelry.
a year ago a committee was appointnumber of men will accept the
Orel E. Davies, jewelry.
j ed to recommend a plan, and the re
i club's Invitation to be present to he ir
Carl Morse, jewelry.
sult of its deliberations had already
i the Chief Executive. The bill has | Rockland Rubber Company.
been known to the members of the
' opponents and Gov. Brewster makes
Miller’s Shoe Store.
Conference through the mails.
no issue of It as its reference to all
Walter II. Spear’s Shoe Store.
In presenting the report verbally
the people relieves it of its partisan
E. H. <£ O. L. Hatch, shoe repair
yesterday Rev. A. C. Goddard of
political aspect.
ing.
Portland
recommended
favorable
H. H. Cric & Co., hardware.
action by the Bishop on the pro
Veazle Hardware Co.
posed changes. iDr. Goddard said
Rockland Hardware Co.
that under the arrangement which
Albert T. Thurston, electrical sup
existed before the union of the Maine
ON MY SET
i plies.
and East Maine Conferences each
Simpson & Staples, harnesses and
dlstiic’ paid its own superintendent,
There was a decided im
1 trunks.
whereas the superintendents now re
provement in reception for at
Burpee Furniture Company.
ceive an equal sum and are paid
least a portion of Thursday
Maine Music Co.
Portrait of Former Governor William T. Cobb Which This Week Has Been from a common treasury.
night. W.JZ and WBZ were
Little Flower Shop. Silsby’s.
As they now stand the district
the star performers, while
Hung on the Walls of the State House at Augusta
i bounda1 ies are not arranged for an
E. II. Crie Gift Shop.
WEDI brought news of Maine
McLain's Shoe Store.
i economic administration. Hr. GodMethodist Conference which
"Mr. Cobb since his retirement'ja,.(j naid.
Under the suggested
V. F. Studley. Inc., furniture.
GOV. COBB PORTRAIT
was being held in our own
from the active political field, has arrangement Bangor has been unified
The Courier-Gazette.
city, news, by the way. which
been engaged in business in Rock- ! and both of the churches would be
had gone from this office to
There will be a supper followed by Added To Those Hanging land and Ba Hi. lie has been identi- ‘ in °ne dtatrlet. The Waterville dis- i
tlic Associated Press in Port
... .
trict would be more compact than ,
the regular weekly dance at the
land only a few hours before.
Upon the Walls of Maine’s (led with the Bath lion Works,
as (!)e Augusta district and tlie pro-I
Owl’s Head town hall Wednesday
It was there received by my
..rrsident.
and
he
Is
associated
with
.
„()sed rpwis|„n distrlc,
,)#
night given by the Bay View Society.
State House.
good friend. Warren C. ‘Jefthe lime and fishing Industry, Hh |nU(.b nil,,.e convenlpnt than „le
_ i
«
|
The
proceeds
will
go
into
the
generI'erds. who Is not only indi
grasp upon business conditions is,, ft()(.ldand dlstl.,ct- The changes |
*
'
al
fund
for
treating
the
town
roads
This week there Jias In »n hung unusually keen.
spensable in his capacity as 0 I with Hie dust-eliminating calcium
are mainly in the Augusta and ltoekMaine manager of the Associ
"A , native. of
on the walls of the State House at
*
i
chloride.
. Rockland, where he i land di. trlcts, the speaker argued,
ated Press, but who rather
was
lorn
Jti
v
23.
ISui. his father.
Augusta a portrait of former Gov
Supt. L. G. March of tlie Rock
likes to lord It over me when
Francis Cobb, was one of the chief
land district expressed unqualified
The Rockland High School team ernor William T. Cobb, taking its
he gets a radio station that I
builders of tlie lime industry. After
approval of the proposed plan but
* i will play the Alumni team at place among the other portraits
do not.—WI.W of Cincinnati
graduating from Bowdoin. lie studied
not so Supt. Lowe of the Augusta
* i Community Park this afternoon.
at
tlie
University
of
Leipsic
and
was the only long distance sta
district, who opposed the abolition
* The Alumni lineup will be: Gray p. of distinguished men of Maine—
Berlin.
He
spent
a
year
at
tlie
tion I had Thursday night, but
of the Augusta district partly as a
e i Knight c, Curry. Flanagan, Knight. Governors, I’. S. Senators and Con
1 am quite confident I was w ’ Axtell and Clark infield. Mealey, gressmen. and Chief Justices of the
Harvard Law School and
was matter of sentiment.
He thought
Supreme Court. The Courier-Gazette
admitted to tlie Knox CountyBar in the name should he retained as a
tickling the toes of GKW. Cuba * Reed and Ludwig outfield.
presents
herewith
a
photographic
1581.
Political
honors
beckoned
to
My collection of stations last
landmark in Maine Methodism and
reproduction of the portrait, aupplled him more than once before his elecnight included only WEEI,
should he continued for political
bv the well-known artist Joseph B. I '-ion by tlie Republicans of Maine.
WBZ. WlUY, WCSH and WOES
reasons. To his mind tlie State is now
Kahili of Portland.
This is the
“There arc already12 pictures or
but I rise to remark that they
divided by natural boundaries, and Gov. Brewster, Last Night’s Speaker
second portrait of Rockland citizens
more at tlie State House
which
furnished the best entertain
to receive place on the State House Mr. Kahili lias painted, among them the suggested plan served no useful
ment I have had . for some
walls, the other being that of former being tlie portraits of Governor purpose.
weeks The volume was good,
’ destroyed reformers. .But God so
Fnited States Senator Xatliun, A. Henry IJ. Cleaves. Governor Oakley
and the air was quite free from
former I loved tho world that he gave the
Rev. Thomas F. Jones,
Farwell.
Curtis. General Chamberlain, Chief
static. Did you hear the Shoe
tlie Kennel,e- Journal is Justices William Penn Wliiteltouse superintendent, said that lie favored Christ. The impelling force of man’s
makers on WBZ?
i taken tlie following sketch:
j and Leslie C. Cornish, others In- the proposed change 35 years ago. Hove for God and humanity changed
* « * » « t « » » # .
Soon
the
spirit
of. 1 ‘.'Mr. Kahili in this picture lias elude Professors Johnson. Chapman and that the idea lias steadily grown ' Saul of Tarsus Into Paul tlie lover
Rev. C. \V. I of God and man. and has given us
summer will be urging j painted with correct and facile brush, and Robinson of Bowdoin College, In favor with him.
Read Burpee's ad. about their four
you to get away for j whose color is decidedly pleasing Col. Fred. X. Dow, Dr. Frederick C. Lowell objected to changing the I such men as Luther, Wesley and the
furnished rooms for $335.—adv.
host of lesser men who have wrought
names.
a rest from the daily I while tlic figure has individuality Thayer and J. Putnam Stevens.
Rev. D. B. Holt, who signed the I »o successfully for human uplift and
grind. Before long the
and distinction. The size of the por“Mr. Kahilis pictures hang in
roar of the surf, the ! trait is three by four feel, and it is | many other public places, such as minority report on district revision, betterment.
The whole of Christianity is in
Portland Art Museum, the was a strong opponent, of the plan,
cool
atmosphere
of encased in a beautiful hand-curved the
The picture lias been Walker Art Gallery at Bowdoin, the declaring that he tould see no bene- ! faith in God which leads one to love
the mountain, tho open ' gold frame.
road will be beckoning pronounced i perfect likeness by Cuniberla/id County Court House. fit in it. and that it was being done God with all one’s power, to love
you.
An easy way to l those who have seen it and knew him the Masonic Temple. Portland, etc. for the convenience of superinten- i one’s neighbor as oneself, and to give
It is In- Among tlie painters of landscape, dents. Methodism was not designed oneself to all of life’s activities under
finance
your vacation ] as Governor intimately.
“Tk, ,ro,f of th. piiddin, I, in tho eatserlbed,
"William
T.
Cobb,
Governor tlie Portland artist is one of a few to convenience special persons, he I the holy impulse of such love,
is
to
obtain
one
of
our
in, thereof.”
• • • ♦
Of interest in till; who can paint figures. Among his argued.
“MONEY
BARRELS” i 1905-1908.”
connection is tlie fact that he is works, tlie portrait of ex-Governor
Rev. John M. Anters, speaking for
and save your coins.
Tlie Church Aid Society held Its
the oldest ex-Governor of Maine, in I Cobh is one of the most notable that the committee, said that every effort anniversary In tlie afternoon, electing
point of service.
h® l,as produced.’
had been made to get the best these offtcers: Rev. Gilbert E. Edgeit.
judgment of the men of the Confer Guilford, president: iRev. Hayward S.
ence and that no suggestion what Thomas, Woodland, vice president:
ever of any better plan had been Rev. Horace B. Haskell. Gardiner,
-On—
IT WILL BE VERY NOISY
made. His personal opinion
I treasurer; Rev. Charles W. Lowell,
that it would he it great advantage I
Falls, secretary; Rev. A. E.
in administration and for Conference , Luce. Houlton, auditor.
| Bishop William F. Anderson of the
The Boys’ Scramble Will Make Itself Heard—Details of unity.
Rev. A. E. Luce was opposed to Methodist Episcopal Church lectured
the Children’s Parade of May 8.
tlie change because he thought the Thursday evening, to a large and
present arrangement better than tlie appreciative audience on
"Life’s
plan presented. Rev. W. F. Berry Perpetual Adventure.” Tlie lecture
Send Her a Greeting Card
Boys’ Week in Rockland begins on the evening of May 6, when 75 Boy registered in opposition and thought was founded on the well known say
ing of Amiel “to live is to achieve
Scouts will take their tests before the Court of Honor in the High School tlie laity should lie heard from.
Rev. C. X. Garland was against a perpetual triumph.”
auditorium. The affair is public.
Ask for One
tlie proposed change and presented
Bishop Anderson showed that tills
Friday will be Boys' Day in School, devoted to the educational and civic
a substitute asking for a new com noble ideal of life was possible for
Today
: side of his development.
mittee. composed of elders, laymen every Individual, according to tho
Saturday, May 8, will sec tho great Boys’ Parade when tho children of and superintendents. His proposal j measure of his ability and opporTelephone 999
j tho city, 2000 strong, boys and girls, will parade at noon. The city mer con tern plated three districts instead ! tunity.
He Illustrated it in three
404 MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND
chants will make it a great county trade day.
of four. Mr. Garland also presented particulars, true on the intellectual
Sunday will be Boys' Day in Church with all the city Churches par’ resolutions from the Green Street J side and nowhere so true as in
Churcli opposing the proposed plan, our own country, where education is
ticipating.
Others who spoke in opposition were , easily within the reach of everybody.
Monday will sec the grand windup in the Boys' Scramble.
Rev. Horace B. Haskell. Rev. W. I’. If there ever was a time when It
ROCKLAND, ME.
The buys will own this city from make a special trip to see the parade Berry and Rev. \V. F. Cass. Rev. A. wa« pardonable to be ignorant that
time Is not now and that place is not
F. f.eigli spoke In favor.
May (» to May 10 with the two great well worth one's while.
Rev. Mr. Goddard closed for the ihe United States of America. He
events, the Children’s Parade of .Sat
Sunday. Mothers’ Day. will very
1 showed that the forward look is
urday and the famous Boys’ Scramble appropriately be Boys’ Day in Church proponents of the plan.
* t
w
necessary to the best Intellectual
of Monday, May 10. as outstanding and all tlie city churches wiil make
I
To Eliminate Your
' growth and development. He made
feat di es, bast year’s Scramble was special observance.
I RHEUMATISM
Bisli.ip Andeisnn ..itni.linietile.l the, a |)Ic!l fol. „,p (reegt use „f thp
The Boys’ Scramble will follow the
a rousing success and this year hoys
rommlttre on its work anti said he intellect, not only In the realm or
and men alike -enter tlie preparations general lines of last year’s very suc had enjoyed the debate, die had ex- srleni.e bu( a|s„ |n th(. reaIrn of
Take Buxton's Rheumatic SpeelAe. Try
with
enthusiasm.
The
two
big
days.
cessful
event.
It
is
expected
that
a
It. You will net re,ret it. For sale at
peeled to find New England re
Saturday and Monday, will see a minimum of 100 cars will partici served hut found it much the oppo religion.
all leadrna Dru, Stores.
Let us send
His second point was the elucida
pate
with
400
or
more
hoys.
The
great
parade
witli
practically
all
the
you a booklet.
The Buxten Rheumatic
site. What he desired was to ob
city’s children, hoys and girls alike, grown-up hoys will furnish tlie eats literate all lines and further the rec- tion of the doctrine of self control
Medicine Co.. Abbot Villa,e, Maine.
in line on Saturday, and on Monday atid the place of the eating will not j (,gnition of essential unity of Meth- and self mastery and culture of the
soul.
In this connection he used
the famous Scramble.
be too tar off for comfortable driv- I .idism. The responsibility was his with telling effect the illustration of
FEATHER MATTRESSES
All the citizens of Rockland will ing. nor wiil it be off the trunk line ] ;in(j jie was glad to have light on
a wild rose hush into the root of
participate in the week of glorilica- highway. Had the roads been sufll-1 this matter.
Now is the time to have your
which a fine Japanese rose had
| tion for our greatest ’product and ciently settled the motorcade would
feather
beds
made
into
Sanitary
Tlie official greelinga of the Con- been grafted. He made a .strong plel
“I’m So Glad We Had
natural resource—boys. Committees have made its noisy way to Augusta , ference were sent to Rev. B. W. Bus for tlie elimination of tlie bestial
Feather Folding Mattresses; also
renovate Feather Pillows and Hair I from the Rotary and Forty Clubs or Bangor. As it is the trip has Kejjt a retired minister who is inakTheir Pictures Taken”
Mattresses. All work satisfactory. I headed b.v Frank S. Rhodes and Judge been shortened in favor of athletic ing ills home In Rockland. Dr. 1
Continued on Page Eight
The Arters was assigned to that pleasant 1
A. F. IRELAND, Thomaston, Me. j A. L. Miles are cooperating in the stunts, eats and more eats.
details.
Volunteered
automobiles
and
start
will
be
made
about
9
o
’
clock
duty.
Telephone 25’5.
43-58
Birthday anniversaries, com
lunches for the Scramble are so and the return accomplished by 5
Rev. Henry E. Leach, a supernum YOUR FAVORITE POEM
mencements and other memorable
licited.
o’clock.
erary pastor, was restored to active
To
those
who
have
yet
to
see
the
ministry and transferred to the New
occasions should always l>e re
NOW IS THE TIME
,
, ,
AUmtetcr your occupation mar M. and
I digiii,fied ceremonial of the Scout
England < onference. He is settled however crowded your hours with affaire, do
THE SNOW FLEET
ta have ytur saa stovaa and haatera over
corded by a photograph.
Court of Honor a real treat is In
in Cochituate. Mass.
not fall to secure at least a few minutes
Sch.
Ravinia
M.
Snow.
Strout,
hauled and put la aha,a for tho summer. ‘•tore on the evening of May 6 when
Rev. John M. Arters moved that ”vcrv ,lav for refreshment of your Inner life
sailed from Halifax about April 24. suitable
Prompt aervieo.
Prioe reasonable.
minutes lie adopted touching wilh ‘ blt ut
Ul9‘ Nor,oa
175 Boy Scouts will prove their fit
for New York with lumber.
CHAMPNEY’S STUDIO
ness
to
Scout
hood.
The
session
will
« * • *
JOHN MOULAISON
upon the death of
R. Magee head ;
ASHES OF LIFE
be held in the High School audi
one
lef, 11K an(| ,he d,},
Plumbin, and Jobhlnp.
Sch. William Bisbee, Merritt, ar of the Book Concern in the New ,
Rockland
Opp. Limerock St.
torium and will he. of course, public. rived at Cranberry Island with coal England Area, and announced that
Ttl. 749.R
ROCKLAND.
;,n alike.
43-Sat-tf
Boys’ Day In School is largely edu from New York Wednesday, them e Harry F. Keizer of Detroit had been
Eat I must, and sleep I will—and would
that nigh* were here!
cational and character building with for Point Wolf or Alma, N. B., to named as Mr. Magee’s successor. I
But
ah. to He awake and hear die slow
special emphasis on civic and moral load lumber for Boston; thence to Amos R. Betts has been transferred
hours strike I
matters.
to Detroit to succeed Mr. Keizer.
Would that I? were day again, with twi
Rockland lor hauling and repairs.
All Knox County will he interested
light near!
Rev. Wilbur F. Berry of Water
in the great Children’s Parade of
Sell. Wawenock. Traynor. is about ville was selected to preach the Con- ! Love lias gone and left me, ami I don't know
Saturday, May 8, when the biggest to sail from I’oint Wolf. N. B., for 1 ference sermon, which was listened j
THE BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY OF THE BODWELL GRANITE
what to do;
children’s parade in Rockland’s his Boston, with lumber.
to with much appreciation at the
This or that or what you will is all the
CO. AT SPRUCE HEAD IS OFFERED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
same to me;
• • • *
tory is planned. It will he made lif)
afternoon session. Mr. Berry’s sub- i
But all the things that I begin I leave be
entirely of hoys and girls with all
Sch. George Klinck, is on tlie .ject was ‘‘Tlie Fundamentals of I
fore I’nr through It is ideally located on what is probably the most rugged and
the beautiful features of any big South Railway for copper painting Christianity,” and his text was from ! Thcrc’s little use in anything as far as I
picturesque section of the Maine Coast, overlooking Outer
parade. Boys’ bands will furnish tlie and repairs to keel. Slie will load Matthew—“Thou shalt love tlie I.ord !
can see.
Penobscot Bay, the Islands and White Head Life Saving Station.
K , ,
.....
music and boys will direct the detail. paving at Sonies Sound for New | thy God with all thy heart, and with '
.all thy Hotii. and with ail thy mind, j
^SVknln,jr‘boZ»‘Ud
Thomaston and North Haven Scouts York.
will be invited and it is. Imped to get
• • ♦ ♦
, and thou shalt love tliy neighbor ‘ And life goes on forever like the gnawing
C. B. PAINE, Augusta, Maine
William Booth, Anderson, as thyself.”
|
of a mouse
cooperation from Rockport, Camden.
Sell.
To know what is fundamental in
to"‘"rfuw »,ld
Vinalhaven, Union and Warren. The about to sail from Swan's Island
Receiver of Bodwell Granite Co.
merchants of the city plan to make it | with paving for Philadelphia from | Christianity is of first importance.
Therv’s^thb^tfie street and this httk hraue*
37Stf
Jesus in conversation with the scribe .
such a great value giving day as to John Meehan & Son.
—Udiu St. Yiucvut Millay.
A cnurtsiit frlrnd Is a tWuy rare
♦ and hard to find —Plutarch.
%

♦ ... ... ...
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YOUR
VACATION

CM CIGAR

Remember Mother

MOTHER’S
DAY, MAY 9

KNOX BOOK STORE

ROCKLAND
SAVINGS BANK

I

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER PROPERTY

Every-Other-Day

Rockland Couric- Gazette. Saturday, May 1, 1926.

Page Two

BURPEE’S'

The Courier-Gazette

4 MOMS for S385 TWO SPECIALS FOR WEEK OF MAY 2

THREE TIMES A WEEK

CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT

Kocliland. Maine. May 1. 1926.
Personally appeared Frank S Lvddle. who
jn oath declares that he Is pressman In th©
(ifflre of Th© Courier-Gazette, and that o!
the Issue (if this paper of April 29, 1926 there
was printed a total of 6708 copies.
Before me,

FRANK B. MILLER.

IN THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Shew me thy ways. O Ix>rd: teach
me thy paths. Let integrity and up
rightness preserve me: for, 1 wait on
thee.—Psalm 25:4. 21.
The Boston Herald is moved to
protest against the type of picture
used by the average cartoonist who
treats the prohibition issue now
adays, and it adds: "No such being
exists, certainly none in the centres
of influence in this country, as the
caricature of a sanctimonious hypo
crite which the anti-prohibition car
toonist employs to personify the
prohibition cause. Again and again
you have, seen him—an attenuated
individual, in a very long frock eoat
and a very high and untidy silk hat.
with a battered umbrella tinder one
arm, wearing a soiled white tie
under a face that wears a smirk
that is half a snarl.”
We agree
with the Herald that this picture
in no sense represents the splendid
men and women who are moved in
their general advocacy of prohibition
by the highest patriotism. On the
other hand we do not, believe, that
the gutter type employed by the
cartoonist to depict the man whose
views tend the other way. repre
sents the average citizen who does
not believe in the Volstead net.
We can each afford to recognize
the sincerity of the man on the
other side, uninfluenced by the cari
caturist whose pencil knows no
brother.

The Famous June Bride Outfit

KATHLEEN M. SNOW ............... LIBRARIAN

Notary Public.

Here is a ^'ery extraordinary offer. \\ e have
completely furnished four rooms. A kitchen with
Glenwood Range, table and chairs; a dining room
in walnut that includes even a radio table and
panel mirror over the buffet; a living room and a
chamber. We have assembled this outfit in a
suite of four rooms decorated and complete just
as it would look in your home. We invite you to
come in and look this display over.

Week days: 9 a. m. to 9 p. ni.

"A G< of. honk is the best of
friends, the same today and forever."
* * • *

Eighth-girders are meeting daily
at the libra ij for instruction in use
and ar. in? < ment of books. The
course is usually given to 6thgraders but was omitted from the
schedule of ibis particular class until
this lime. I’pon completion of the
work with ibis grade the complete
course consisting of three lectures,
recitations and practical work ami a
written examination will have been
given to over 212 children since the
first of March, the children coming
in groups of 15.
« • ♦ »
The i xanVination papers have re
vealed matt.,’ interesting facts. One
tinds that "since Carnegie and
Rockefeller were good enough to
give us the library the least we can
do is to keep off the lawn." Tis also
revealed that the library was given
to the ej'.y by "W. Rawlins." ar.d
that "AYe should he quiet in the li
brary because it belongs to every
body ami ;'i•» old folks want to read
jin peace." "Who’s Who," wrote one
' Freshman. * is a book in which w-c
find the names and addresses of fa
mous people now dead.’’. Entei pi l 
ing publ’shei. that !

It is a pai l of one’s general knowle«lge that in Spain the bullfighter is
the same kind of a national hero
that this country, makes of its homei
run baseball players. Tlie announced
death of Luis Mazantini. \yho liecause of his graceful bearing in the
bullring and the neat dispatch of
his victipi was known as the gentle
man bullfighter, calls attention to
.this fact. Mazantini was gifted with
culture, a<lciin|ulated wealth, was
elected to parliament and became a ;
close friend of the king. Suggesting
on the whole that hullfighting offers I
even larger opportunities than our
national game.

Kennebec county can usually be
counted upon to furnish something
of statewide interest. Just now this
is discoverable in its two high
sheriffs, one appointed by
the
Governor to take the place of one
removed, the other being the removee
himself, who declines to recognize
the authority through which he has
been deposed. As it stands it is a
very pretty conflict between various
interpretations of points of law.
Our own belief is that the Governor
will be the winner.

Annual spring clean-up week is
not far ahead of us and we hope
our city finds it possible Vo give to
the occasion an observation even
surpassing some of the successful
season of the past.
A spirit of
co-operation between tlie house
holders, supporting the organized
work of tlie city department, will
mean great things for the beautify
ing of tlie community.

» • »

p

The next reading list in the
"Read with a Purpose. Series" is to
be on ‘American Education" and
compiled by W F. Russell. I’nfortunately me library owns none of the
seven books listed, hut it is planned
to purchase them in the near future.
A reading list on "Philosophy” com
piled by Alexander Meiklejohn has
also been added to the series. Prac
tically 'll of the books listed in this
series except those on philosophy and
education are available at the li
brary. Especially in demand have
been the lists on Psychology ; Reli
gion in Every-day Life; Our chil
dren; and Sociology. Books li ted
are to be found on a special display
table in the rotunda.

1 HIS IS A TREMENDOUS DISCOUNT FROM

THE REGULAR PRICE. OUR ONLY PROFIT
IS IN THE ADVERTISING IT WILL BRING US

BURPEE
Furniture Co.
ROCKLAND, ME.

of a basketball.
Miss Marion Molt
was presented with a basketball:
Thcit’s still another ‘bob’’ con- Coach P. A. Jones with a watchn<:cd with the City Building. chain ami assistant coach L. B. Cook
Deputy Marshal Fernald has the an with a pocket knife.
swer.
,,A men are
Three former Rockport
attending Conference in their minis
F .1. perry is improving his double terial capacity—-Dr. George Palmer,
tenement at 6 Lisle street by add retired, who resides in Portland; Rev. (
ing a piazza to each end. The hoiire G. L. Pr< ssc\ of Fort Fairfield and
is occupied by Ralph Lancaster and Rev. E. L. Wall of M ulbon.
lx* Lui <1 Hawken.
T’wet.;.'.--eight years ago today the
PR Di t•-< rane Company has been Burpee parlors Sunday afternoon at
hatth‘ of Mttiiil.i Ray was fought.
organized in this city to deal in dry
How
many
readers
share with!
go .d A capital stock $100,000. value
Charbs M. l aw: ^he dutinetion of
of r.'tar* a $100; direct »rs, \Y. M.
having been b an oa that day?
Scnter, president. Brunswick; Ken
nedy Crane, treasurer; Mittie L.
Tim annual pippy s tie will be
Crane, Rockland.
carried on this year as usual by Ihe

TALK OF THE TOWN

Bureau f.hows
111:.
La wry’s
;hat April had itn iverage temperaaoove zero as
tuie of 32 de
coat’, red with 42Vl>ove in 1925. The
record of 12 ah. ve on the 12th was
the lowest for years. Tim warmest
morning showed ’6 above. Bain foil
on nine days.

Book gifts are always most wel
come ai tin* library, hut coming at
a time v. her. the annual budget had
just received a large cut tlie fallow
ing geneious gifts from local flubs
were most acceptable: Rubinstein
Club, score of "Hansel and Gretel.’’
As a pleasant valedictory to the
valuable; Shakespeare Society $10,
successful baskeiball season just
for books. Harmony Club, $10. for
do ed gold tied halls were given out
foundation books for a Music Li
at assembly at the High School yes
brary; Metin be sec Club, a book, not
terday to Capt. Lucille Hodgkins.
to cost over $5.
Manager Jeanette Smith. Alice Grif♦ a * «
Helen Coltart. Florence Legage, Ma
The Librarian his compiled an es lin, Evelyn Perry. Brenda Blaekall.
pecially attractive list.of new books hel Files. Carroll Flanagan, Mar
for a reading club. She would ap garet Egan and Kathleen We >oer.
preciate hearing from those who are The b .ys w< re Capt. Francis Mer
interested in joining such a club. chant. Manager John Flanagan. Em
The plan is to select a certain num ery Trafton, Jim Flanagan. Arthur
ber of books, and dividp the cost Dine. Maynard Wiggin, Judson Flanamong the members, not more tlrin rg.in and Ralph Fowler.
Wilbur
10 to i club. Each member has the Frohock, who won a letter, chose a
privilege of keeping the hooks from
one to two weeks. After each mem
ber has read all the hooks they are
given to the library and put in the
free collection.
Briefly, it means
MnutbSToeRTanizs
t’ne privilege of (reading ten new
books for the cost of one ami also
of helping the library hook collec
tion.

Congratulations to Lincoln county
upon the new golf course whose
completion is promised by the com
ing July. The details of its con
struction suggest a course of the
most inviting character, within easy
reach of Damariscotta, and offering
agreeable facilities to the golfer. A
golf course has come to be an essen
tial to every progressive community.
Florida possesses one note of
triumph which it can sound above
Whatever their
its chief rival,
respective merits as to taste, the
Florida orange is content to appear
before the public in a skin of re
served thinness that offers marked
contrast to the half-inch skin of its
California rival.
If you should care to know what
the Rockland housewife thinks of
the employment of soft coal, call
any one of them who is in the midst
of spring cleaning and you will get
an opinion that for crispness and
finality will leave no detail mis
understood.

♦ * * ♦

Owing to the extremely bad road
conditions between this city and
Belfast the baseball game planned
between R. II. S. and Crosby High
in Belfast this afternoon has been
cancelled. The local school boys will
try their prowess on Community
Park at 2.30 this afternoon against
an Alumni outfit organized by •’Jeff”
Mealey. Fred Knight and Dick Reed.
The game will give the fans a chance
to get a line on Rockland's early
season condition ami prospects, and
the small admission fee will help on
the team’s finances.

Two balm-of-gtlead tree; on the
Anderson lot. corner of Warren and
Bunker streets, are being cut down.
They were about 60 feet tall. Last
year a heavy wind broke some of
the limbs. Children and children’s
children on the way to school have
played with the flying cotton, hut
now that pastime will he denied
them, in that particular locality,
We have no doubt the towns of [although the housekeepers are rejoic
Massachusetts deserve all the kind ing. since the cotton was a source
of annoyance. Hying through open
things that can be said of them, doors and windows.
but when tlie task is assigned to
MRS. MARY LEADBETTER
that brilliant essayist "Whiting” it
Mis. Mary L. Leadhetter died at
looks to us like another case of
her home in Northport Sunday at
Pegasus and plow.
the age of 72 years. She was the
wife of Matthew Leadhetter. and had
Question of the hour:
Will the lived in Northport for about 14 \- ars,
family coal-bin as equipped see the g »ing there from North Haven where
furnace through the month of May? ‘he was born. Funeral services were
held Thursday. Rev. <>.-< ir G. Barl .ml of the Belfast Methodist (’lun-li
Wight
Philharmonic
rehearsal
edieiaiing. A special boat look the
Thursday evening was marked by icmains t- North Haven for inter
the presence of some of the old-time
ment .
members', who by invitation came to
take part in the singinfc of "The
ANNUAL MEETING
The aniiiiid meeting of Ihe (’orin.ralors <»f
Elijah/ and greatly enjoyed that ex
perience. Among the number was lb. U< Land Sating* Bank will be held .
tl., ir hanking rooms. WeJnt. lav. May I
Dr Samuel Tibbetts of Camden, l'rjf. af 9 .'in b’e’ock a in. tor ihe o’l-dcv •
whose bass throughout a long period (•Veers tor the ensuing year an<l die tr.c
of years distinguished the local s.;cdoii of such oilier huslnef-s as in.;\ prop
er. \ e<»nv» before tlie nieedtig.
musical
circles. and
contributed
RUI KLAMI SAVINGS I’.' \ X
markedly to the pleasifr* of this
B> K P Spear. (' eik
lioek'^ial,
Maine, May L 1926.
52 It
Thursday evening sing-

instead

Assistant Coach

r

Monday brings a rare opportunity to secure living room furniture of excellent design and sound con
struction at less than the usual cost of the inferior kind ! Included are three desirable pieces—davenport, low back chair and wing Lack chair, in an exquisite mohair covering, with deep coil springs and
roll arms that give further assurance of long-lived comfort and satisfaction.

ladies of the .American Legion
Auxiliary, the proceeds for the
benefit of ex->“rvice men. The sale,
which is countrywide, takes place
dming ilo week preceding Memorial
Day.
Th*- annual children’s circle of the
Congregational Society will be held
next Wednesday. Supper at 6. All
the children of the Parish. W’ith their
parents, and friends, are incite 1
The members of the committee are
Mr
Ilenrj Bird. Mrs. Albert Jones.
Mrs. Charles Merritt. Mrs. Silas
Pinkham, Mrs. Russell Bartlett. Mrs.
Oliver Hills. Mrs. Leo How ard. MiHarold Look. Mrs. Charles Duff and
Mrs. Edwin Edwards.

A GUIDE TO "BETTER, HOMES
You should get acquainted with our plan of payments. No red tape and no interest. Just a convenient
method of buying that makes it easy to have attractive furnishings in your home and not feel the cost.
Perhaps you have your mind on some pretty piece of furniture. You can have it and really never feel
the cost. A small payment weekly or monthly will soon pay the bill.

Dr. E. W. Gould has sold the prop
erty at the corner of Main and Pleatant streets^ known as the Colonitil
(’hamhers. to John F. Mhcheh 'T
i o: tland who will continue the estabj lishpient as a rooming nouse.
md
di 1 was jnade through the real
estate brokerage of IL I
Collins,
which has also sold to William
Sweeney the house on Pleasant
street, owned by Mr Mite heli. Mr.
Sweeney will occupy it.

In making an : pm tl for clothine !rt 1
Saturday’s Couric» |C-azette. Miss

Corbett forgot to give her office tele-!

By the way. while you are rear
ranging your bookshelves, remember
that the Library always has an
active demand for older fiction books.
Why not place yours where they will '
be read? Just telephone the Li- J
hrarian and the books will be called
for. even if the patrol wagon In 
to he pressed into service.

The horse ridden hv General Phil
Sheridan on his famous ride will fig
ure prominently in a talk to be given
at 12 o’clock, noon, tomorrow, in the
uditnrium of the Methodist Church
by R“V. W F. Bender. The service
will be primarily fbr the young peo
ple of the city though young and old
will he cordially welcome. Mr. Bend
er’s father raised the horse upon
which the famous ride w. s made and
its characteristic/ will c ami in li e
speaker’s subject, "The Turning Point
< f Life.”

sweater

phone number, which is 663-W or
39S-W. She has room to s ore . wav '
any clothing which can be used r.ext j
winter.
Meanwhile the need for,
clothing at the present time is meat.
Look ov»*r those things stored in
the attic where the moths are hound
to get them. la the many homes
visit( d by Miss C »rbett there are-'
bare floors and
sucks” of fiirnl-l
ttire. Money fir buying such things1
Is out of the «;!h stion. s
t. f ie1
and food take up mt < 'a. • a man
earns. So anything in that line will'
be appreciated by Miss Corbe.t.
MKHMJS’STOUWnttS

Picture the average
Rockland home on
Sunday morning

Father is not yet shaved
he is enjoying his leisure
between the funny strip
and the stock market when
Mother enters with her
hands on her hips, says:
“1 lenry Smith, I want you
to put down that paper and
get dressed—I’ve laid out
Your Munsingwear Union
Suit.

Your Gregjpry Shirt.
Your Michaels-Stern Suit.
And yourHoleproofHose”
Ail from here—one big
happy family.

Gregory’s

So bad is the traveling, now that '
the frost is coming out. that ihe 1
State Highway Commission is ad
vising people not to attempt any
extended raifs until conditions are |
improved Reports from ail sections j
of tlie slate indicate thai wherever!
State highways are surfaced with t
gravel there are sections which are I
impassable, due to the frost coming
our of the ground as a result of the I
laCm
: lour warm d iys. * ’on(lit ions are. especially bad between
Woolwich and Rockland, lai ween
Pittsfield and Bangor, between Win
throp and Lewiston, and there are i
several bad spots between Gardiner
and Richmond. The Commission is
doing all that can be done to r*>pair
these bad places and to make them
pausable. li. many instance- it is
impossible to get into a gravel pit to
procure ru.it* rials, and in many . ec1 tforts grrvel pits are stUI cove ed
with snow’ and frozen solidly.

Well worthy of your instant attention
is this great offering of three-piece bed
outfits at prices that bring you a substantial saving !
is the full sized bed pictured, with two-inch continuous posts
and substantiahfillers, 45-pound cotton mattress, and well built
spring—all for

FIREPLACE FIXTURES

EMPIRE THEATRE

PARK THEATRE
('la: a Bow. filmland’s star, he ids
the cast In “The Runaway." •« tale
of a .\ottng actress who runs iway
because she is afraid she will bo su's1
ported of having committed an
other's crime.

The other featu.e is “ILH'

Four

LiOCJUDLJIlE.

We show a fine line of

Andirons, Firesets, Screens and
Spark-Guards
!

Tim attraction for this afternoon
and night is Elaine Hammerstein
"Ladies of Leisure.” There is also
Ihe sixth chapter of "The Scarlet
Streak."
"'Ihe High Steppers" lias it’s local
showing at the Empire Theatre op
Monday and Tuesday. The story is
a moving one. It moves other- and
it.-elf. The theme is the high stepping bug which has been I iting
modi rn smart-set
I iinili* s.
As
Worked out in the film, the representative family us.-d for an e.\ .tuple fs
driven almost to the verge of de
struction until the strength of mind
of two of the younger people avert
the disaster. In addition there is the
second chapter of the new .erinl
"<’’ascy of the Coas;t Guards." ady.

$32.50
White Enamel Lined

burpii;

Come in and see the best

FURNITUPE CO.
ROCKLAND

—

'H \1NI

GLENWOOD OIL STOVES
oil stove made
Odorless and absolutely safe

i"1’1-------

Bund ed.” featuring Margaret Livingston and Harrison l’ord. An tinusual story of a gold digger’s search
for happiness. Don't fail to see the
pictures of tlie bmnehin «»f the MacMillan's boat, llie Sachem -,t Thom
aston. also the Old Fiddler’.^ Contest
at Lewiston
_”
with J. F. (‘Lilly the
winner.
Arthur Train’s exciting novel i.f
contemporary New York life. "The
! Blind Goddess." will be shown at
| the pa k Theatre next Monday and
' Tuesday. The mock pagoanliy of
j the law and the unequal struggle be
| tween right and wrong form an in
(cresting and powerful theme fo< this
new romapee-drania. The sun \ j>ortrays the thrilling romance of a

yourpr; (ci’tinc attorney, who is
U to s. orifice the girl he hives
1 1
- to adln re to bis idc il^.f duty. The
I action is laid in u background that
;!’:in:,<s inni the grim routine of the
[ciiniin.il * our:s to the smart social
atmosphere of Fifth AvenuaLs exelusive homes.—adv.

who, as a result of an automobile
accident,- has developed q fear of
motors that turns him into a nervous
wreck, and as a girl who runs crazy
bn spemt At the wheel of her car
; she is a flash <»n the Highway; she
burns up Hie road.
Slip also sets

T!’ ,

1

1

STRAND THEATKF
’Ibd Hot Tires./’ the Warner Bros,
that c imes to the Strand
Theatre Monday and Tuesday, is said
io have boon piling up smilage ree- j
ords wherever shown this season.1
Monte Blue is the star and returns
*• comedy, fresh from his melodra-’
ma tie triumph in ‘The Limited Mail.”
Featured with him is Patsy Ruth
Miller. They appear as a young man •
nh iiiro

WILLYS-KNIGHI

OVERLAND
SALES AND SERVICE

BUY A BOTTLE AND TRY IT
An

Old

lii'p tu the yoniiK man's hp.irt, and
it is through this (lame that lte hattf.
to pnnqnpf his timidity. To make
thp laughs nniip enmplplp Harold
Lloyd will bp .shown in the feature
Pinnpily, "I Do."—ady.
lomedy. I 1 to."—adv.

Family

Doctor’s Favorite
Prescription.

WONDERFULLY EFFECTIVE. ACTS
QUICKLY

Ballard's Golden Oil
Is a specific for all ills arising from
I •.flaniatinn
Particularly nood for
Coughs. Colds. Croup. Chills, Etc.
Quiik'y absorbed, loosens and heals.
No poisons. Sold everywhere. Not ex
pensive.

E. 0. PHILBROOK & SON
' ■

Rockland, Maine
S-32-tf

-
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TALK QF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS

May 2-S—Xatiohih MunTc Week
May 3- Lady Knox Chapter, D. A. R
meets with Mm. E F (Ilovor.
May 3- Regular meeting of Lady Knox
Chapter, I). A R, with Mrs. Angelica Glover,
Claremont street
May 4 L’ncoln Baptist Association meets
in Thomaston.
May G—Boys’ Week—Court of Honor.
May 7- Arbor Day.
May 7 (0 p. m ) Woman's Educational
Club banquet Methodist ve.stry and annual
meeting.
May 7 (7 45) Address by Gov. Brewster,
auspices Woman’s Educational Club, (gen
tlemen as guests) Methodist church.
May 7 Boys* Week—Boys’ Day in Schools.
May S Boys’ Week—Boys’ Parade.
May 1 X NaUoiral Bovs W«ek.
May 8 Llmerock Valley Pomona Grange
meets with Wessaweskeag Grange, South
Thomaston.
May 9- Mothers’ Day.
May 9—Boys’ Week—Bovs' Sunday in
Church.
•May 1<» .Rubhistc’/.i CJub gue.d day. Tem
ple hall, 3.30.
May H» Boys’ Week Boys’ Scramble
.May II Class play, "What Happened To
Jones” in High School Auditorium.
May IX ,Strawberry supper of Baptist
Men's League

The patrol boat Mary of the en
forcement fleet has gone to the fac
tory at Atlantic. Mass., for overhaul
ing and repairs.

The
International Bible
Students Association

Pr. Warren Sanborn, who was 10 Respectfully urges you to attend
have hern nt the Tlaby Clinic in Their special public
O. A. It. hall next Mondrty is unable
Lecture
to bo present.. The clinic will be
postponed until Monday. May ID.
All Seats Free
No Collection
Has it not many times occurred to
Nominations tor class day parts you that there must he some reason
have been made at I'niversity of able explanation of the course ol’
Maine. Trygve llelstad of Rockport world-wide unrest, distress and per
Is one of the nominees for class plexities? Where is the rational hu
prophet and John Schroeder of New man being who has not often wished
castle is one of the candidates for that things were different—who does
presentation of gifts.
not long lor peace, happiness, free
dom from pain and sorrow?
English sparrows built their nests
The divine plan for man’s release
In tlie gutters on the Court House roof
f’. in all causes of unhappiness is not
last fall. Water collected there and
only reasonable hut genuinely heartwhen winter came. It froze and ihe
•hecrina
gutters hurst. Because of this mis
The lecturer’s Ilbjial is
hap workmen lin'd Io erndf a lofty
staging tills week and matUc repairs.

The class of hoys known ns "Bap
tist Bible Boys" at l.il I ldliehl Me
morial Bible school and laught by
T:a\vlor Widgeon Is again off to Miss Grace Dorman elected new nllithe banks after repairing* at Port cers last Sunday and the following
were chosen:
President; Kenneth
land.
Stuart: vice president. Wil,I.mi Sm
art: treasurer. Clarence1, 1'pham:
Harry D. Long and Flora Howard
secretary, William Dean.
have filed marriage intentions at the
city clerk’s ofllce.
Chief Engineer Albert It. Havener

Harold Simmons and Carl Snow
are to he in the employ of the United I
Fruit Co. this summer.

HES
Congregational
Church -Sunday
morning worship with sermon at
10.3ft by Rev. E. A. 1‘ollard Jones of
angor: church school at noon: class
for Better Americans in the vestry
it 4 o’clock: Fellowship League at 6
o’clock.
« » ♦ »
First Church of Christ. Scientist,
Cedar iml Brewster streets. Sunday
morning service at 11 o’clock. Sub
ject of lesson sermon. ‘‘Everlasting
Punishment.”
Sunday school
at
noon. The leading room is located
at 4ftft Mail; street, jover Daniels’
jewelry store, and is open every week
day from 2 to 5 o’clock.

"COMFORT
FOR THE
PEOPLE”

hy
M. L. HERR
at tlie

Bunday services for the Universal
is! Church include a sermon hy Dr.
C. Goddard of the Chestnut Street
Methodist Church. Portland: the an
thems, “Lovely Appear” from the Re
demption, Gounod, and ‘They That
Trust In the Lord.’’ Briggs. The
church school is at 12 noon; Junior
Y. P. C. U. 4 p. in., and Senior V. P,
(’. U. at C p. in.

The Baby Clinic to have been held
in the G. A. It. ball next Monday
has been postponed until Monday.
May I ft.

,

William E. Morgan of the Central
Maine staff is driving a new Paige ;
de luxe sedan, bought through—the
Jones Motor Co.
The Rockland physician who offi
ciated .at nine births in March ami
eight in April does not despair about
Rockland’s population.

Dana S. Ward of Boston and J W.
Gault of Portland were in the city
Thursday on business connected with
tlie Deep Sea Fisheries.

George A. Burding died Thursday .
night at Sailors’ Snug Harbor. The
funeral services will be held at the
2 o'clock. The deceased was 7S.
Sergeant Robert L. Bridges has
i been appointed second lieutenant of
iiattery G, Coast Artillery, in this
icily. I.ieut. I’.ridges ha sC an excellent
record with tlie company.

* ♦ * *
EMPIRE
Episcopal Notes: Saturday even
THEATRE
A free public lecture is to be giv
Oak St., Rockland ing of this week there will he given en tomorrow afternoon at 3.3ft al

SUNOAY,

a supper to the present members of
St. Peter’s'Choir in the Parish Hall
at G p. in. Choir practice following..
Sunday at 8 a. in.. Holy Communion
it Thomaston, school at 6.2ft p. in.,
evening prayer and sermon ai 7 oft;
The regular monthly vestrv meeting
will he held at the rectory 'i ties toy
evening at 7.3ft and St. Pe erS Guild
will^ meet at. the reeiory Thursday
afternoon at 2 p. m. fChoL* practice
Saturday evening.
« » « »
Rev. John Dunstan, pastor of M.
E. Church. Elm street. South Port
land. will occupy the pulpit at Little
field Memorial Church Sunday morn
ing at 10.20. He is missionary for the
hospitals of the city of Portland, ap
pointed hy the Ministerial Associa
tion of that city. He is also treas
urer of ihe M. E. Bureau of Sessions.
The Bible school meets at 12 in. and
<’. E. service a I 6 o’clock with the
regular evening service at 7.15. Rev.
Inez Webster of the M. E. Church.
New Harbor, will deliver the address
and will tell her experience of heal
ing. Tlie choir will sing at both
morning .and evening services.

Empire Theatre hy M. L. Herr, a
speaker of note. Mr. Herr is regu
larly assigned to the speaking staff
of ihe International Bible Students’
Association and has everywhere met
with a very cordial reception.

lias been confined to Ills home the
The launching of the Arctic ex past few days — except when an
MAY 2
ploration ship Sachem at Thomaston alarm came In. He contracted a
at 3.30 p. m.
is featured in the News film at Park severe grlppe-cold on the Waldoboro
Theatre today.
run. His mates have, tried to make
The ice went out of Davifl Pond at
him stay home—blit ft can't be done.
Judge Elisha W. Pike has bought One ventured tlie remark that the Angler’s Farm Thursday, and it is
DIED
a law practice in Manistee. Mich., chief would forget tile l:qil trump if said to he the first pond in Maine
(Jills Xnrili llavHi, April 24. Clara G
0 iH.|ivi ), widow of Capt. George Gillis, aged
according to word received here an alarm came In at the- same time. to open. A' special favor to Ernest,
87 yearn.
this morning.
probably.
I’ooley Tenant's Harbor. Aqril 3,1. William
F i’o'iley. aged 77 years. 15 days Funeral
The drive for membership sched
A. B. Higgs has bought one of LI. uled for next week by WinslowS unlay ai 2 o’clock
A hell alarm from box 34 took the
Burding Sai ors Snug Harbor. Sta-en
P. Blodgett's house lots on Talbot Holbrook Post. A. L.. will he carried
I .md. \. V.. April 29. George A. Burding of
avenue and plans to start building on hy personal solicitation by wards fire department to Scott street this
JturklanJ, aged 78 years. Funeral at Burmorning
where
a
small
blaze
had
operations in the near future.
jtc • parlors Sunday aTTernoon at 2 o’clock
with every street covered.
The started on tlie premises ol' E. Martz.
Ward Rockland, May 1, Lucy A., widow
I.egion olBcers are especially anxious
of Charles F. Ward, aged 73 years. 1 month.
Who is there.” writes a lady reader to have all ex-service men who There was little damage but a defec
17 days. Funeral Monday at 2 otdork from
tive
tile
chimney
was
condemned
by
of The Courier-Gazette, “too old. to have come to tills city during the
I'd: South Main street. Burial hi South
l'cel a thrill at seeing the nafty past months turn their names in Chief Havener before it could causi
Thmi’a ill’ll.
I'ciers , Warren, April 29,
Mrs. Oliver
Boy Scouts about the streets of to K. V. White or D. II. Kelsey, greater trouble.
Biters
our city?”
address city. This would carry
Spear Warren. April 25, Ellsworth Spear,
Close time on smelts began last
aged 75 years. 11 months.
no obligation hut make the records
Tlie insurance linn of E. C. Moran of the Post complete.
LeadhcUer- Northport, April
25, Mar\
night. The law says that from May 1
L . wire of Matiliew Lcidheiter; aged 72
A- Co., is on its summer schedule,
to Oct. 1 no smelts may he taken or
years,
6
months,
17
days.
Burial
at North
opening at 7 a. m. and closing at 4
From Isle nu llaut lias been re fished for in any way save by hook
Haven.
p. m. The Saturday schedule is 8 ceived an unsigned communication and line in tidal waters of Maine
a. m. to 12 noon.
CARD OF THANKS
criticising the position taken by an Infractions of this law are punish
We the undersigned wish to lhank ail the
other Isle su Halit fisiienngn in these able by a line of $10 ft.
fi
it
’
ids
and
neighbors for their help and
Percy A. Condon who.'has served columns some months ago. Tlie
k ndness in our recent bereavement ; also for
two terms as deputy sheriff, under Courier-Gazelle lies a fixed rule
tin
tkiintiful
floral offerings We especially
A. C. McLoon, P. A Tirrell and
SI,ciiff Thurston, has resigned from that such i nromunicaliuns must bear
At the First Baptist Church Sun w. i io thank the Methodist <’onbrence.
C.
A.,Mitchell
were
made
the
execn
. xaoa !»• •
Z-,
e B'V. Mr. Hamilton, the Boy Scouts, th •
that position, and will devote his the writer’s, signature, altiiougli the
at Knox Hospital, his
live hoard of the Rockland Base day mornin it 1G.3-, Bishop Grossof ,, „..es .,h(,
time to other affairs.
name is not med In the newspaper. hall Association at a meeting of the China, a visitor at the Maine Metho leaclicr and classmates.
Mr.
and
Mrs
Maurice
Proctor. Loping
If so requested. The communication
dist Conference, will l»e tlie preach
The Western Union telegraph of herein referred to will lie cheerfully directors held Thursday afternoon er. Following the sermon the Lord’s Blake and family, Leland BLake, Mr. and
The
executive
hoard
was
empowered
Mrs. Charles Blake. Mr and Mrs. Thomas
fice is now <»pen from 5.30 a. m to published if’the writer will furnish
to make every effort tending'toward Supper will he held. At 7.15 Dr. E. Giora., 'Mr. and Mrs G. L. Tinney, M'.h
11 p. m., with Sunday hours from 9 Ills name.
Llama
Blake.
Hilton
Post,
a
visitor
at
the
Confer

I lie completion of arrangements for a
to 11 a. m. and 5 to 8 p. m. With
triangular league including Camden ence, will preach. The choir sings
Manager I rank L. Clark at the
One wouldn’t suppose that exthe morning “How Amiable Are
keys assisted by Bert Pease as first Renalor Arthur I!. Packard had any Belfast and Rockland.
Thy Tabernacles,'’ K-chnecker, i:»nd
trick operator and Ernest Rogers as spare moments, hut lie found enough
’Blessed Is He Who Cometh.” Gou
second trick operator, the public of them last whiter to manufacture
Manager Dondis announces ‘Laugh nod. and in the evening “Father,
Gargle with warm salt water
may rest assured of Al service.
—then apply over throat—
12 birdhouses, so planned as to con Week” at tlie Strand Theatre. Mon Keep Us In Thy Care.” Hodges. Sun
stitute a miniature village, Included day and Tuesday “Red Hot Tires”
The Maine Central Railroad an in the outfit (which has been at with I'atsy Ruth Miller and Monte day school. Happy Hour and Chris
nounces reduced fares for the fol tracting much attention at tlie Blue will he shown and to carry out tian Endeavor meet at their usual
▼ VapoRuq
lowing events to take place in I-'uller-Cobh-Havis store tills week) the laugh scheme Harold Lloyd will hours. Tuesday evening the prayer
r 21 Million Jara U»cd Yearly
Portland:
Masonic grand bodies were n church, a tavern, a farm also he seen in ‘‘I Do;” Wednesday meeting will l»e in charge of the
Browne
Club
with
Miss
Louise
Saw

May 3-6. final limit for ‘return May house, a log cabin and a lighthouse, and Thursday ‘The Masked Bride,”
7: Maine consistory A. A. S. It. May by which one Is led to assume that starring Mae Murray, which is her yer of the Red Cross as gue^t. ’Ihe
12-1 1, final limit for return May 15: Arthur's layout was meant for n latest feature may he seen; Friday Lincoln Baptist Association meets ,
Eastern Star of Maine May 22-26, village by the sea. He should now and Saturday to top off the strong Tuesday. May 4, with the Thomaston
Baptist Church. Sunday. May 9. willfinal limit for return May 27: Con proceed to add a cement plant.
program, popular b’red Thomson in he Mothers’ Day and Boys-’ Suuda;. .j
Owl’s Head Town Hall
gregational conference of .Maine,
Hands Across the Border” and
May 3-6, final limit for return May 7.
Share
and
Share
Alike
”
with
Jane
Siieriff Thurston anil John II.
The resignation of Mrs. Lena K
Breen were follow passengers on the Novak, will appear.
Sargent from her position as instruc- !
Boston boat Thursday morning, hut
SENTER-CRANE OPENING
5.30 P. M.
tor in the business department of
certainly through no prearrangenient
Exquisite fancy work, intricate the High School will be learned with
Cold Meats
Baked Beans
Main street traffic was practi on the part of Mr. Breen, who ran drawn work and several pieces of egret hy tlie large body of citizens
Salads
cally suspended from 9 to 10 yester to the sfeamer's rail and threw a rare Jerusalem pottery mike up the who have been in position to judge
Doughnuts
Pie
Cake
day morning during the opening hour suit case overboard when by saw the unusual exhibit at the Public Library of the quality of success which sli,
Coffee
Bread
Butter
of the new Senter-Crane Co. store. sheriff approaching. The suit case this. week. Tlie. articles have all has attained with the pupils unde*
Police were kept busy handling the was picked up hy Capt. A B. Tah- been imide by the refugee mot here her charge.
Mrs. Sargent’s work
Adults ........... 35 Cents
record crowd and such was the jam hutt in an eagle eyed Coast Guard and -olde.* girls in the orphanages of during her seven years in Rockland
Children ....... 15 Cents
that officers were drafted by the patrol boat, and was found to contain the Near East and are obtainable in has come to have recognition in
four
quai
ls
of
nlcohnl
and
.a
sheet
of
this
country
only
through
the
management to Jock the doors when
many sections of the country and
the store* was filled to the safety song music. The title of the latter agencies of the Near East Belief. she is regarded as one of the most
was
"The
Prisoner's
Song."
Mr.
The
embroidery
for
the
most
part
is
limit. This process was repeated
successful teachers in her line of
several times, the patrons leaving Breen could not he found by the of Russian cross-stich executed in instruction.
Her resignation is to
Sheriffs
force.
rare
colors
and
in
designs
found
only
take effect at the close of tlie present
by tlie School street entrance. The
in the work of Armenians. The pot school year.
rush had not subsided at mid-after
Tlie afternoon add,ess at tlie tery is of the Ancient Kutaliis ware,
noon though by that time the doors
May
11
meeting
of
the
Community
an art which was lost to the world
were thrown open up to the closing
A list of the Industries which will
hour. Ci: v Marshal Webster and Clidi of Cnlon Is to he given hy when the Armenians were driven adept early hours for beginning work
I am prepared to Clean. Point Up
Mrs.
Mary
Perry
Klcli,
subject.
from their territory. A factory has will bo published Tuesday.
chief Engineer Havener were present
"Present
Problems
t'nder
Consider

recently been opened in Jerusalem,
in thei,- official capacities. During
and Letter Monuments on
the height of the rush a crowd esti ation In Maine." Tlie club is com however, where these skilled artisans
Great interest is being manifested
posed
of
the
women
of
the
commun

Short Notice
have resumed its manufacture. The in the pub ic auction party to he
mated at 20t!() people were in and
around the store and over 5000 ity of I'nion and has made such charm of the pottery lies in the in given the exming of May 3 at the
progress
during
its
few
"months
of
tricate design, and the reproducing Copper Kettle, by Mrs. R. D. Sa- , JAMES A. GILCHREST
passed through during the day. The
doors were locked 22 times to con existence that it lias been necessary of rare colors, blues and green of ville. Mrs. \\. C. Ladd, Mrs. A. U. •
to
secure
a
hall
for
its
late
meetings
ST. GEORGE, MAINE
trol the rush.
fbdescribable shades. The material Bird and Miss Elizabeth Parmelee.
It has gained much of its inspiration will be on exhibition today and prob St. Peters Guild will benefit.
51-52
52-W
from tlie Woman's Educational Club ably until Wednesday of next week.
The first task of each
of this city, and lias done a real
Klansman, like the first
community service in Cnlon.
Its
A distinguished guest at yesler
task of each Christian,
present leader Is Rev. Bessie F. day’s Rotary Luncheon was Bishop
is to icarn as far as he
Crowell, a Vnion pastor.
Anderson of Boston, who is the pre
can understand the pur
siding head of the Maine Methodist
poses and doctrines of
Have you Waited the four furnished (Conference, now in session in this
the Great Cause.
rooms featuring the "Brides Outilt city. In a brief address following
at the Burpee Furniture -Co.—adv.
Ku Klux Kian
luncheon the Bisbop figured again
as the eloquent and witty speaker
and man of culture. Referring to the
I., i I
present time of the world’s material
FOR AUTO AND FURNITURE PAINTING
development he emphasized the fact
that progress in the comfort and
enrichment of human life had been
greater in the past 5ft years than
in tlie previous 500. And yet. he said
we are not commensurately develop
ing upon tlie spiritual side, a thing
absolutely essential to the well-being
of mankind. Unless the spiritual side
of men keeps pace with thesp other
wonderful things, he said, then the
whole business is to no purpose. In
the last analysis it is not tlie mate
rial. hut the moral and spiritual that
makes success—for what shalj it
profit a man if he gain thp whole
world and lose his own soul? He
I welcomed, therefore, these modern
movements like Rotary, which de
We have Great Bargains in DODGE COUPES, SEDANS and
velop and elevate the character of
TOURING CARS: CHEVROLET SEDANS AND COUPES;
men and bring them into the region
' - »'
of (higher service to the community.
FORD HALF-TON TRUCKS and BEACH WAGONS and
Visiting Rotarians at the meetin
FORD SEDANS, COUPES ar.d TOURING CARS.
were Wilbur F. Senter of Brunswick
.and Dana Ward of Boston, and
These ears arc all in excellent condition,
Drop in and sea
guests were Rev. Benj. F. Browne
them and their very reasonable prices.
Phil Sullivan. Albert Peterson and^
J. W. Robinson of Rockland; John W
Rankin Street
Gault of Portland. Rev. Ralph F.
Lowe and Rev. U. Parker.
Rockland

CORETHROAT

VICKS

Where Do We Eat ?
Wednesday, May 5

After selecting a Bank with which to do business you
should next become acquainted with its officials and em
ployes. Make it possible for them to know you as an indi
vidual—not merely as a depositor.
Wo invite you to become a depositor and to become
acquainted with us. Consult us concerning your financial
plans and problems,
he larger the acquaintance the more
satisfactory the service we will be in a position to render.

t

1 lie North National Bank has a trained corps of officers
and assistants; their advice and the benefit of their experi
ence are at your disposal.

NORTH NATIONAL BANK
Rockland, Maine

fv- r"(T • F"

FREE DEMONSTRATION
0 P S PAINT, STAINS, VARNISHES
FREE sample can of B P S PRODUCTS for adults.
*1 ou will not be asked to buy anything. We offer this
ree sample to prove that B P S is the best paint sold.
Factory experts will be in our store

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

APRtL 29-30 AND MAY 1
Bring your paint problems with you and we will go
over the matter. Our policy is to sell the best in all
lines of General Hardware, Cutlery, Sporting Goods
and f’aint. We are pleased to announce that we have
accepted the agency for the complete line of B P S
Products.

Come in and let us show you that B P S is the best paint
sold.

ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.

MONUMENTS

WASHED

K

DUCO

■W—i

JW

DUCO

HALF PRICE FOR ART SQUARES

JOHN A. KARL & CO.

USED AUTOMOBILES
BARGAIN PRICES

FELT BASE ART SQUARES
AT HALF PRICE
TODAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK

This Extraordinary Offer Lasts Just the One Week

MILLER'S GARAGE

$395 will buy the*complete furnish
ings .for four rooms. Burpee’s ad.
will tell you about it.—adv.

Telephone 692-J

6x9 Feet...................................

9x106 Feet........................... $g
9x12 Feet................................

yg

75

L. MARCUS, Proprietor
Rockland

BOSTQN

TAILORS

NOW LOCATED IN OUR NEW STORE AT 4 PARK STREET
CORNER OF MAIN

This Is Opening Week and Wo Will Sell Everything at

CHANGES TIME MAY 1

STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
. .313-319 Main St.

MATINICUS
MAIL PACKET

•

Tel. 980

Leaves Tillson Wharf for
MATINICUS and CRIEHAVEN
AT 7.30
TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND
SATURDAY
%

Capt. S. T. Ames
1,2*34

COST
PRICES
MEN’S CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS and SHOES
WE ALSO DO

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing of Ladies’ and
Gents’ Clothes
LOWEST PRICE POSSIBLE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
OPEN EVENINGS
31- 3

THE HEW GULF

Motor Fuel
ONLY THREE CENTS

MORE PER

GALLON

STOPS CARBON KNOCKS
THE ORANGE GAS
AT THE SIGN OF THE ORANGE DISC
ASK THE MAN WHO HAS USED “NO-NOX”
1 le will tell you he would not use any
other gasoline—try it.
NO-NOX eliminates premature igni
tion, it fins at the right time—when
the piston is at the top of the stroke
Our

ready for the downward thrust. Tlie
full power of the explosion is thus
utilized—knocks and vibration dis
appear as if by magic—a sweet run
ning motor—comfort, ease and satis
faction naturally follows.
Guarantee

NO-NOX is guaranteed to be NON-NOXIOUS, N ON-POISONOUS and no more harmful to man or
motor than ordinary gasoline. NO'NOX will not heat the motor in any climate or altitude.

NO = NOX
Is Now On Sale In Rockland
—AT—

Moody Gas and Oil Station
68 PARK STREET

ROCKLAND

TEL 455-M

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED

Scott’s Emulsion
During Aftermath of
Grippe-Builds Up Strength

Mrs. Christine M. Dorman
Regis. Spencer Corsetiere
107 Llmerock St.

ROCKLAND

Tel. 143-J

25-«3

G. K. MAYO
CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHES
ALL WOOL SUIT or OVERCOAT
AS LOW AS $25.00
Made in Any Style. Best Linings,
Trimmings and Workmanship
Tel. 304-J. 22 Masonic St. SS-tf

Page Foul

COCHRAN. BAKER & CROSS

WALDOBORO

Furnishings your friends admire
BIT OF VARNISH here and there will brighten
your home wonderfully! Your tea-table, dulled by
service, will smile again with mirror-like lustre—door
or woodwork will look fresh and new!

A

Of course you want a varnish that dries quickly and
won’t mar or crack — a varnish that will repay your
efforts with long service.

That’s just another wayofsayingShipoleum—the mastermade du Pont varnish for woodwork and furniture.
That’s why we sell du Pont Paints and Varnishes—
we know they’ll give you most value. We’re here to
help you—come in and see us.

J. A. JAMESON CO.
1

Every-Othcr-Day

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, May 1, 1926.

i 745 Main Street

Rockland

AuthorizeJ rfqency
Surface

A du Pont Finish (fjQ

PAINTS -YARNISHES and ENAM ELS

COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

Mr. Hint All’s. Joseph Dav'il have
lei in uni from Florida, w here the.v
lime spent the winter anil are al Mr.
and Airs. Solomon David's.
Ilcv. Malicdle Whitney was in town
Tuesday enroute to the .Methodist
.t aiiteref.ee at Koeklaiul.
Amos Aehorn was operated upon
for appendicitis at the Knox Hospi
tal. Rockland, Monday.
A. A. Boggs and George Boggs
were in Portland last week.
Mrs. Medora Perry Is visiting
relatives in Rockland.
Harold ■Gonzales and
Stanley
Ba .ley w ere at Mrs. I. P. Bailey’s for
tlie weekend.
Air. and Mrs. Frank Gentliner of
Wailand. Mass., and Airs. William
F. Morang of Lexington. Mass., were
it Airs. Ulla Itlaney’s Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Scott have
returned from Woolivirh. where they
have spent the winter.
Charles Keizer Belief Corps will
hold a regular meeting in the G. A.
R. hall today at tlie usual hour.
Miss Ethel Overlook and Allss Aud
rey Wyman, who spent their vaca
tions al home, have returned to
.Massachusetts.
Rev. W. It. Patterson is attending
lie .Methodist Conference in Rock
land this week. There will be no
ervlce at the Methodist Church Sun
day morning. Sabbath school at the
regular hour.
The Woman's Club held a busi
ness meeting Munday afternoon at
the home of the president. Mrs. Ida
Stahl.
Committees were appointed for the meeting of the Linlu County Union of Women’s Clubs,
which will be held with the local
club May 12. Arrangements were
ala i made for the annual Silver Tea.
which will be given for tlic benctlt of
the Library Thursday afternoon.
•May t>. These affairs arc always
largely patronized anil it is hoped
that the patrons of the library will
attend and help along ,1 worthy
cause.
The Navy department cooperated
i'll dramatizing ’’The Midshipman.”
a story of Annapolis life, to be seen
at tlie Star Tlieatfe tonight. This
great marine picture has tlie inter
est of the entire country and is
Ramon Xavarro’s first star film. Tlie
story deals with the adventures of a
midshipman from the time of his
entrance into the academy up to his
graduation, showing tile dress pa
rades. training, freshman Initiations,
sanies, sports and oilier big func
irons.

SOUTH WARREN
Henry Locke remains in poor
health.
Mrs. Frank Page is in Knox Hos
pital recovering from an operation
for appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wood of Belfast
spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Copeland.
Mrs, Oxton of Rockland is visiting
Mrs. Leslie Copeland.
Tlie roads In this vicinity are In
I,ail condition, breaking through In
many place0.
This community was saddened hi
tlie death of Ballard Libby, which
occurred Friday, following an opera
tion for appendicitis. He wa° a good
citizen, a hard working, conscien
tious mail anil will be greatly missed
His home was his special Interest
and there lie ivas at his best. To
Ills step-children he was kindness
itself, ilis wife, who was Mrs. Mary
Miller, lias been a true helpmate and
their life had been a very happy and
congenial one. He leaves besides ills
wife, a mother Mrs. Keziali Libby,
and two sisters. Mrs. A. O. Spear of
Warren and Mrs. Fannie Demuth of
tills place. Funeral was held Sunday
and Interment was in tlie local
cemetery.
I®, l»J». Western Newspaper Union.)

Horizontal.
1—Secondary color
5—Primary color
f—Scarce
9—In Ruaala. an organized maaaacre of the Jews tpl.)
IS—Frozen water

1— Highwayman

2— A competition
metal
4— You and I
3— Native

5— A love story ending happily
6— For example (abbr.)

7— Physicians (abbr.)
9—Makes a noise like a cat
10— Over (poetic)
11— Domestic servant
12— To bend over
14—Derisive exclamation
16—To mimic
17— Kansas City (abbr.)
18— Not distant
21—Sugarlike
22—To sar
25—Lubricant

14— Hobo
15— Bench
16— Period of time
17— Mohammedan aaered book
19— River (Spanish)

20— Father
21— Disdained
23— To act
24— Enough (poetic)
26—To frighten

26—Prescribed courae of food (pi.)
31—To rub out
34—Jumps
36—Irritation of the akin
36—Episcopal labbr.)
40—New Jersey city
43— Conjunction
44— Short sleep
46—Rends
47— Printing measures
48— Extent
50—Arid
51—Self
62—A supernatural being believed
to warn a family of an approach
ing death

54—Fierce
65—That woman

SEARSMONT
Vertical.

66—Flower

Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist

27—Established (abbr.)
29— Sour

30— Motorist who hurries
32— Management of domestic affairs

33—To arrest again
35—A trap
87—Hours (abbr.)

39—Kind of rubber
41—To attempt
42—Bone
45—Writing implement
47—Shield
49—Ember
51—Sea eagle
53—That man
54—Southern state (abbr.)
Solution will appear In next Issue.

Solution to Tuesday’s Puzzle

The Farm Bureau met at the home
of Mrs. Francella Moody last week.
There were 12 members,and two
gnosis present and eight reed trayo
were completed: also one basket.
Mrs. F. A. Ramsey of Montvllle was
i instructor. A (picnic dinner was
served.
Maynard Cushman and family
have moved to the home of his fa
ther, Charley Cushman. He will
continue to work at Eben Cobb’s
store where he has been employed
for several years.
Ms. Minnie Deane and little
daughter of Ellsworth are guests of
her mother. Mrs. Fhnma J*alne.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bickford and four
girls have moved into Mrs. Annie
Hunt’s home.
Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Wiley have gone
to Lewiston for a definite thne.
Lev. and Mrs. Mary Gibson and
daughter Ethelyn left Monday for
Rockland to attend the M. E. Con
ference.
They will make a two
weeks’ visit with Dr. H. W. Frohock
and family.
Mrs. Mary Craig is in a Portland
hospital for treatment.
M s. Mary Bean who has been seri
ously ill, is gaining slowly.

400 MAIN ST.
R0CKLANC
Opp. Thorndike Hot,I. Tel. 339-M
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5
Evenings by Appointment

.

Offlee phone RRb

ARTHUR L ORNE
INSURANCE
8ucctt>or tn As J. Erfik»n«

vq.

DR. BICKFORD
Dentists
PLATE WORK A SPECIALTY

Mere’s a Rockland Case:
Chester T. <' atx. 5 Donohue 1*1..
says: Heavy lifting told on my back
and i* beta me stiff and lame
The
ki-Incy secretions passed often, caus
ing me to get up several times at night
1 used Doan's Pills from the Corner
Drug Store. Doati’s relieved me.”

DOAN’S p!£s
Stimulant Diuretic ro tAc Kidney
Fotler-Milburn Co., Mfg. Chetn., Buffalo, N.Y.

AU o:licr Assets............

09
20
36
13

Gross Assets ...........................$ 368.096 30
Deduct items uot admitted ........
1,303 43

ASSETS DEC

« ww—w

A

«

31. 1925

Net Unpaid Losses ...................... $
Unearned Premiums .................
All other Liabilities ...................
Uadi Capital .................................
Surplus oter all Liabilities ....

17,338
92,473
2.494
100.000
134.084

Total Liabilities and Surplus . .$

366.392 87

11
39
33
00
64

NEW HAMPSHIRE MUTUAL LIABILITY
COMPANY
2 South Main St.. Concord. N. H.

war

■» W-aa

Adtnit’ed

19.905
368.953
105.523
26.777
2.69-5
80.010

Net Unpaid Losses .............
Unearned Premiums .........
All other Liabilities ........
Statutory Deposit ...............
Surplus over all Liabilities

SEGUIN

06
50
02
76
19

State Agents.
COCHRAN. BAKER & CROSS
Rockland. Maine
Local Representative.

640 60 *
FIDELITY PHFNIX FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY

Admitted ............ .....................$ 603,284 59

Capital Paid up in Cash, $5,000,000

ASSETS. DECEMBER 31. 1925
Krai Estate ..................................... $ 628.985 78
Stocks and nouas .........................38,456,354 00
Cash in Office and Bank ............. 3,611,784 76
Cash in hands of Agents and in
transit ............................................ 4.329,760 56
Accrued Interest .............................
177,643 84
Bills Receivable .............................
84,641 II
Other admitted Assets ...................
27,056 43

102.970 38
85
63
17
ol
61

Total Assets ......................... $17,319,226

83

80 Maiden Lane, New York

ASSETS DEC 31. 1925

Gross Assets .... ..........
Deduct hems nut admitted

. .. .$3,210,452 48

Admitted ...........................
LIABILITIES DEC.
8*4 Untold L»s«es................
Unearned Premiums .............
All other Liabilities .............
Surplus over all Liabilities

. . . .$‘.|5l.8.'«»
31. 1925
$ 124190
. ... 4.135.316
... 298.877
.... 4.296.195

48

LIABILITIES. DECEMBER 31, 1925

Net Unpaid Losses ........................$3,162,182
Unearned Premiums ........... ...23.858,361
Reserve fur Dividends ......... ... 300,000
All r.thcr Liabilities ............. ... 1.169.600
Capital ...................................... ... 5.000.000
Surplus over all Liabilities ...11,898.682

78

06
77
00
00
00
65

Aggregate, including Capita! and
Surplus ........................................ $47,319,226 48
Surplus for Policy-Holders ...$16,898,682 65
Losses Paid in 107 Years...........263,926,922 33

’1
46
9.3
S3

THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE CO.
of Hartford, Conn.

Real Estate ....................................$1,658,343
ASSETS DECEMBER 31. 1925
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$9,154,880 78
Mortgage Loans .......... ................
52,500
. .$ 387.600
Mortgage
Loans .............
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$ 603,284 25 Stocks and Bonds. (Actual Mar
THE COMMONWEALTH INSURANCE CO OF Stocks and Bonds.........
. .11,924.75 4
ket value Dec. 31,1923) ....43.365.594
NEW YORK
Cash in Offlce apd Bank
.. 617.341
Cash In Office andBank ............... 3.816.837
New York. N. Y.
.. 1,172.085
QUINCY MUTUAL FIRE INS. COMPANY
Agents’ Balances .........
Agents’ Balances
..................... 1,888,359
AfrWETB DEC 3f. 1925
136,975
Quincy, Mass.
Bills Receivable ...........
Bills Bcceivalde ........................... 911 107
..$ 71900
Mortgage Loans ..............
Interest and Rents ....
..
146.242
.. 3,145,680
Stocks and Bonds ...........
ASSETS DEC 31. 1925
Interest and Rents.........................
176,927
406,437
Cash in Offlce and Bank
AU other Assets.............
.. 771.536
Mortgage Loans ...........................$
10.300 00 All other Assets ...........................
612 02 Agents’ Balances ...........
659.537
Collateral Loans ...............
12,000 oo
10.254
Bills
Receivable
...............
1,316.960 oo
Stocks and Bonds .............
Gross Assets ..........................$15,136,540
63.283
Gross Asse’s .........................$51,900,283 95 Interest and Rents.........
36.631 30
Cash in Offlce and Bank
4,717
Deduct items not admitted .........
80,632
Agents’ Balances .............
41.979 06 Deduct items not admitted .... 575,745 14 All other Assets...............
16.269 40
Interest and Rents ..........
Gross Assets ......................... $6,364,210 9ft
Admitted Assets ..................$13,675.96$
...$51,324,538 81 Deduct items ubt admitted...........
42,793 67
Admitted
Gross Assets ....................... $1,434,139 76
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31. 1925
$6,321,417
23
LIABILITIES
D4X*.
3i.
1923
Net Unpaid Losses ......................$1,081,649
Admitted ................................... $1,434,139 76
.
1925
LIABILITIES DFX’
Net Unpaid Losses ................ ...$2,228.618 83
Unearned Premiums ..................... 7,300,788
LIABIUTIES DEC 31. 1923
.$ 169 55:: ftft
•’0 967 675 82
Unpaid Losses.................
Unearned Premiums ...........
365.612
. 2.662.99(1 47 AH other Liabilities ...................
Net Unpaid Losses .......................$
12.495 45
’
,7 Unearned Premiums ...........
Unearned Premiums ................... 453.566 39 All other Liabilities ............. ... 1426.i8. l.» Ail other Liabilities...............
169.806 67 Cash Capital .................................... 1.000.000
...
mm
mm
00
r
.
Ish
,
api
.
a
,
............................
560.606 (Hl Surplus over all Liabilities .... 5,327,857
All other Liabilities ...................
7.366 72 Cash Capital ...........................
Surplus over all Liabilities .... 960,711 20 Suqilus over all Liabilities ...19.601.462 01 surplus over all Liabilities
. 2.279.067 09

Ail those sick are improving.
Lobsters, Beware 1 11. \V. Sprague
is after you. traps were set Tuesday.
Tony Colcllo of Portland was u
guest of Ilex Sprague Monday.
N. B. Flckett made a trip to l'opliani Tuesday.
Mr. Guptill of the Sea Coast mis
sionary and Capt. Dull’ called at the.
station recently. All helped a
widow's mite on tlie new Sunbeam.
15. tv. Taft was at I’opliatn Wed Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$1,434,139 76 Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$->1,324,538 81 Total Liabilities and Surplus
nesday.

WEST WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Black of Slaigo and
Mrs. Guy Levensaler of Waldoboro wer*

COLBY COLLEGE
With the opening of college after
the spring recess scholastic and ath
letic activities have been given a
new impetus. All track and baseball
candidates have been called out and
their work for the remainder of tlie
year has been outlined by their
respective coaches. Michael J. Ryan
and Edward C. Roundy. The track
schedule is not wholly prepared but
it is understood that besides the
annual Maine. New England and
National Intercollegiate* held at
Brunswick. Cambridge and Harvard
respectively there are to be held at
least two dual meets of which one
has already been selected, that with
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology at
Waterville.
May 8.
M. I. T. is the host to the colleges
competing in the New England
Intercollegiate meet and for that
rea>wn Colby i- fortunate in obtain
ing such a notable opponent for
a dual meet.
The annual Sophomore prize decla
rnation was held in the college
chapel on last Monday evening
before a large audience consisting
for the most part of college students
and townspeople. Kenneth II. Cassens of 'Rockland was one of the
men selected to compete in this
contest.
Eighteen schools have already sent
In their entries to take part in the
annual Lyford public speaking con
test to be held at the college Friday
afternoon and evening. May 7. This
contest, which is open to young
men attending preparatory schools in
Maine. New Hampshire and Massa
chusetts. has each year attracted an
increasingly larger number of conpetltors from the three states and
this year a record number of entries
is expected. Prizes aggregating $100,
the gift of Will H. Lyford of the
class of 1879. are awarded to the
four best speakers of the final
contest in the evening. Professor
Herbert C. Libby is in charge of the
contest.
Kenneth H. Cassens was a member
of the group initiated into Colby
Chapter. Pi Kappa Delta, and deliv
ered a speech on “After Dinner
Speaking.” The toastmaster for the
banquet was Professor Herbert C.
Libby of the college faculty and
coach of the debaters.
,

W.321.4I7 23

00
99
65
56
97
69
83

69
21

48
80
82
30
00
36

Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$15.075,JOS 48

HAVE WRITTEN INSURANCE 73 YEARS

Sunday callers at H B Howard*
Harubl French. Burton Hilton and Frank
Soule motored tu Bath Thursday.
Mrs. Lcrerna Orff, who has been risking
Probate Notices
her niece. Mrs. Elroy Gross, returned to her
home In North Waldoboro Friday.
STATE OF MAINE
Mrs. Tliomas Kuhn and Mrs Frank Shef
T t all persons interested in ei licr of the
field havo returned from a visit in Wor
estates
hereinafter
named :
cester, Mass
Ai a Probate Court he'd at Rockland, in
Miss (kddie Genthner of Gross Neck spent.
and
for
the
County
of Knox, on -»he 2W'h
Friday nuht with Mrs Elroy Gross.
Frank Soule spent a few da vs last week day <>f April in the year of our Lord one
with Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Newbert of North thousand nine hundred and r.wenty-six and
by adjournment front day to day from tlie
Waldoboro.
Mrs Mildred Eugley of tiroes Neck, was a 2O1I1 day of c3id April The following mat
ters
having been presented for the action
caller in this place la*', week.
tlutcupon
hereinafter indicated it Is hereby
ww.
1 i.upn
Thomas Winchenbach of Dutch Neck ha
tU|i>r<pre«l :
beeu saning wood hero recently
Thai notice thereof be given to a’l persons
interested, by causing a copy of this order
to be published three weeks successively in
HOPE
Courier-Gazette a newspaper published
Fernando Fhilbrtck of Rockland lias been The
at Rockland in said County, that they may
the guest of friends in town and at the day anpear a« a Probate Court to be held at said
session of Grange last Saturday, contributed Rock’and on the I8tli day of May A. D. 1926
several vloTIn selections and other numbers
at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and bo heard
to the program
Any one wishing a ntud pack has only thereon If they see cause.
to venture out on the highways where they
ANNIE 1 MANK. late of Warren, de
may be accommodated with the very latest ceased. will and petition for probate thereof,
aij es. This is an actual fact, not an ad asking that Ixttcrs Testamentary be issued
vertisement.
to Daac A Mank of Warren without bond
Fred Allen of Cantden spent Sundav with he being the executor named in the will.
hh parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albion Allen at
.1GFN SIMPSON. Irfte of Rockland, de
Idalia Farm
cased, will and petition for probate thereof,
•loci Packard arrived las: week from a
askittg that Letters Testamentary be issued
winter's sojourn in Florida
Bert Brown had the misfortun* to cut his to Me’tic L. Simpson of Rockland an>l John
band rather badly recently while helping on D Sintpvn- of Aver. Mass, without bond
the.v being the executors named in the will.
the wood sawing machine.

I b/aU nultifc

RALPH B IVES. President
GUY E. BEARDSLEY. Secretary.

London. England
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1925
..$6,661,577 oi
Storks ami Bonds ...............
Cash in Office and Bank .. . ... 1.353.731 61
.
...
997.317 58
Agents* Balances .............
2.834 76
Bills Recelvjb’e ................. . ...
97.668 23
Interest and Rents ............. . ...
97,323 26
Ail other Assets ................. ....

GftMH A«tt> .......................... $ 603,925 19
Deduct Items not admitted ....

Incorporated 1819. Commenced Business 1819

«1
09
75
22
30
31
33
62

THE LONDON A LANCASHIRE INSURANCE
CO.. LTD.

CAMPBELL. PAYSON A NOYES
Portland, Maine

((ft
03
30
44
45
97

On the 31st day of December. 1925 made to
the State of Maine.

.$30,11 »«.i:r» 23

Admitted’ ......................... . . $19,9.55.151
. . .$29,858,977 33
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1925
Net Unpaid Ponses ............. . . . $2.0(16.11(1
31. 1925
Unearned (Tflniums ........... . ... 12 256.1 SO
. . $13 328.093 (HI All ..Hut Uabillllcx ........... . . .. 598.388
.... 8,393.290 17 Surplus over all Liabilities .... 5.091.176
.... 1.482.699 51
Total Liabilities and Surplus . .$19,955,154
.... 330.000 00
.... C.305,494 70

Total Liabilitie.^and Surplus ..$29,858,977 38

LIABILITIES DBC. 31 1925
Net Unpaid Losses .................... $ 106.658 41
The Corner school opened April 26. Unearned Premiums
............
180.543 93
but on account of scarlet fever was All other Liabilities
............
3.565 00
closed Tuesday noon for two weeks. Cash Capital ................................. 260.660 oo
Surplus
over
all
Liabilities
....
110.579
25
Lewis A. Turner is working at

Colby’s mill.
Guy Leonard and Mr. Gould were
Saturday evening visitors at F. A.
Turner’s.
I*. G. Hibbert of Washington was
in town Tuesday buying potatoes.

.......................

LIABILITIES* DEC

<TNA INSURANCE COMPANY
Hartford, Conn.

GLOBE

1S2">
. $1,789,322
. . 1,368.569
..12.279.149
. . 1.895,583
.. 2.300.817
76.114
.. 160,994
181.572

ASSETS DBC. 31,
Heal Estate ........................
Mortgage Loans ...............
Stocks and Bonds ..........
('ash in Offlce and Bank
Agents’ Balances .f.........
Bills Receivable ...............
Interest and Rents ...........
All other Assets ...............

Gross Assets ..........................$30,622,418 33
Gross Assets ............
763. HI 15 Deduct Items nyt admitted
Deduct items not. admitted

ASSETS DEC. 31. 1923

Collateral I/oana ...........................
................$
Stocks and Bonds .........................
Cash in Office and Bank............
Agents’ Balances .........................
Interest and Rents .......................
All other Assets ...........................

LIVERPOOL * LONDON A
INSURANCE CO.. LTD.

U. 8. Branch. Executive Ofllc,. I Perilling
Sgutre. New Yerk. N. Y.

31. 1925

Real Estate ....................................$3 017.142
Stocks and Bonds ..........................20,093.553
Cash in Offlce ami Bank .............
733.234
Agents’ Balances .......................... 4.568.698
209.768
Interc.it and Rents ........................

Admitted ...................................$ 366.392 87
LIABILITIES DEC

THE

UNITED STATES BRANCH OF THE EM
PLOYERS' LIABILITY ASSURANCE
CORPORATION. LTD.

SOMERVILLE

YOUR MONKY RIFWNOKO,

tf tl flllsln b«B,St JOT WbOT OT»«rtrlrtl, Mllutct-d
111,uintftwrerych TrJ»botilfc
b/aU4e*J«

18.629
13,793
2.163
36

Cash in Office and Bank
Agents’ Balances ........
Interest and Kents ........

WALDOBORO
Air. and Mrs. Roy H. Gentliner
ave returned from Massachusetts,
here they have been visiting Airs.
Genthncr's brother. I*. A. Crooker of
Melrose. Mr. Gentliner won two nice
prizes there on tlic work lie is doing.
Tlie roads were in bad shape from
Bath on and they had to get [Hilled
out at about 2 o'clock in tlie morning.
Thirty-two cars pere pulled from tlie
same place during tlie day.

Coughs, Colds, Croup,
, Colic, Cholera Morbus,
Fains In Stomach or
Bowels, Sore Throat.
(*repxr,4 by .the Hoiwxr Mnictn Co., Vomr. Me.

I

_ _

___

BIG REDUCTION IN AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY RATES

OU egn’t be happy when every
day brings morning lameneaa,
torturing backache and sharp,
stabbing pains. Why not find the
cause and correct it ? Often it’s
weak kidneys. If you suffer an
PHfNIX MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
noying kidney irregularities, too—
Concord. N. H.
feel tired, nervous and worn out,
use Doan's Pills. Doan's have
ASSETS PEC 31. IMS
helped thousands. Are endorsed
...I 45.566 06
Collateral Loans ............
28".m.’»2 :;o
here at home. Askyour neighbor I
Stocks ami Honda ..........

Y

WEST ROCKPORT

With

___ ________

INSURANCE EVERY KIND

Backache making
you miserable?

O. 11. Blake of Rockland has been
the guest of his brother, Isaac Blake
this week.
139-ft
The annual business meeting of
the church was held Wednesday eve
DR.B. E.FLANDERS
ning.
Supper was served at
o’clock, followed by the regular
Dentist
weekly prayer service and finally th
407 MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND
annual business was transacted
Next to the Rockland National Bank
Among other things it was voted to
Building
hold the Sunday service at 9.30 a. ni
Telephone 1008
instead of ut 2.30 p. in. during the
Office Hours: 9 to 12; 2 to 5
summer, beginning the first Sunday
in June.
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S
Mrs. Goldie Collins and son Fred
erick. who have been visiting Mrs,
DENTIST
Collins’ mother. Mrs» Estelle Davis
DENTAL X-RAY AND DIAGNOSIS
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
have returned home.
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBoath)
Telephone 1020
Mrs. Leman Oxton, who has bee
Osteopathic Physician
suffering from an attack of tlie
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Stors
By Appointment Only Tel. 136-W
grippe, is gaining.
ROCKLAND. ME.
39-M
Joseph Andrews who liaa been ill
35 Limerock Street,
Rockland
E. W. HODGKINS, M.IT Graduate of American School of all winter is much better.
Leman Oxton has started the
Osteopathy
Office Hours: 1 to 3 t 7 to 9 P. M.
spring sawing in his mill.
Mrs. Hattie Alorton and family and
Residence until 9 A. M., and by
DR. J. H. DAMON
Ernest Douglass and family of
Appointment. Telephone 184
Simonton have moved into the tene
Dentist
ment over the postofiice.
THOMASTON. ME.
302 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND
Robert J. Nutt has bought a trac
Appointments 0 to 2
tor and saw rig and is sawing his
DR7f7h;STAHL
Also Saturday afternoons and even own wood.
3-year Palmer Graduate
ings until June 1
CHIROPRACTOR
28-tf
Phone 593-R
400 Main St.
Rockland, Ma
CHILDREN
Offlce hours: 10-12 a nt, 2-5 p. m
Like to Take it (or
DR. F. E. FOLLETT
Mon Wed Fri. evenings 7-8
Residence Calls by Appointment

__

400 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND, MAINE

HELEN F VOSE. late of Cndilag. de
based. wEl and petition for probate there
of. asking that Letters Testamentary be is
sued to Edwin S Vose of Cushing without
iKRtd lie being Hie executor named In tho
will.
GEORGE E ORCUTT, late of Rockland,
deceased, will aud petition for probate
thereof, asking that Letters Testamentary be
luucd to Mary A Orcutt of Rockland
without surcfy or sureties site being tlie
executrix uamed in tlie will.
FTnVARD J (‘OOK. late of Warren, de
ceased. will and petition for probate thereof,
asking that Letters Testament a r> be l-.sued
to Alice A. Cook of Warren without bond
bite being the executrix named ip the will.
JULIET K (ALDERW(MID. late of Vinalhavco, deceased, will and petition for pro
bate thereof, asking that Letters Testa
mentary In issued to Clinton L Caldcrwood
and Lottie H Carver both of Vina’hatcn
without bond they being the executors named
in the will.

PARKER T FELLER, late of Rockland,
petition to determine inheritance tax filed
b\ Edward C Paxson Ext
ESTATE OF JOHN JACOBSON, otherwise
known as JOSEPH PEUKA. late of St
George, petition for perpetual care of burial
lot filed by Frank H Ingraham Public Admr.
ESTATE OF EDWIN A ROBINSON, late
of Thomaston, first acount Including private
claim of Adinx. c. t a presented for allow
ance by Blanche W Ayyrs Aduix c. t a.

HOME

GROSS NECK
Mr. unifc,Mrs C eorge Booth of Kaler's
Coiner spent Sunday with Mr anti Mrs. Alfred Waite.*|
Mrs. Eldora Gross spent a day recently
with Mrs Auulo Stahl aud Mrs Lizzie Fiskc
of Broad Cove
•
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney llincs of Damaris ■
cotta were Sunday guests of Mrs Rincs’
mother, Mrs. Annie Creamer.
Mrs Mildred Eugley and small son spent
a few days last week with Mra. Verdie
Johnson of West Waldoboro
Misses Idainae and Eleanor Winchenbach
visited their grandmother, Mrs. < . A WI11clicnbach of West Waldoboro last week.
Aiden Waltz and sun Allison have bought
Ford truck.
Miss Goldie Gentliner spent Friday eveningand Saturday with Mrs Elroy Gross of West
Wadoboro
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Simmons were in
Waldoboro Saturday.
Silas Nash of Noblcboro was in tills place
Sunday calling on relatives and friends
Allison Waltz was in Damariscotta one daylast week.

ESTATE OF GEORGE E MKRRK’K. late
•of North Haven, first amd final account
preseii I cd , fur allowance by Mary E Merrick
Exx.
ESTATE OF HOWARD GRANT, late of
Rockland, final account presented for al
lowance by Walter H. Butler Admr.
ESTATE OF BAXTER C. CURTIS, late of
Vinalhaven. fir?t and final account present
ed for allowance by Hattie F. CuTtis Exx.
ESTATE OF MARY LEE flYCKKR. late
of Camden, first and final account presented
1 for allowance by Frank B Miller Adntr
ESTATE OF ADELIA F. CALDERWOOD.
late or North Haven, first and final account
presented for allowance by Fremont Bever
MONHEGAN
age Admr. c. t a..
.
Capt. Dwight Stanley returned from Friend
ESTATE OF HIRAM L. BROWN, late of
ship
after
spending
a few days with Ills wife
North Haven, first anti final account pre
Archie Brown of Rockland arrived at the
sented for allowance t»y Fremont Beverage
island
Saturday
for
his summer vacation.
Exr
Capt. Less Davis who has been in Thom
ESTATE OE THANKFUL DEAN, late n£ aston for a few days painting his boat
RocRIand. deceased, first and final account came home Sunday.
presented for allowance by Wlltocrt C.
Capt. Nicholson is putting some kids in
his boat and 4vil! make a trip to Fleinish-Cap
Vinter Exr.
ESTATE OE ELIZA J McLAVGKLIN. late after halibuL
Mrs Eleanor Kincaid of Portland is the
of Rockland, deceased, petition by Frrnk II
Ingraham A«'tur. asking that, he may be guest of Mis l’carl Davis.
An enteriainment was Iwld at the Monlicensed to sell at public or private aalc the
whole of tlic real estate situated in said hegan schoolhouse for the benefit of the
Rockland belonging to said deceased and Betsy Ross League. Rev. William T. Ben
described In said petition for the payment of nett of East Boothbay and II. B Clifford,
debts, expenses of sale and of administra superintendent of schools were present. Mr.
Bent)elt gave a lecture on Great Britain, and
tion.
he and Mr. Clifford sang several selections.
ESTATE OE PARKER T FULLER, late of The school children had a short program
RfM-kland. first mwl final accounl presented of songs and physical exercises. Music was
for allowance by Edward C. Payson Exr.
furnished by Mr. McLain. Manville Davit
After ‘.lie enterta nWitness. EDWARD K GOULD. Judge of and Dexter Richards
nient ice cream and cake were served by the
Probate Court, Rockland, Maine.
girls of tho school. Tlie sum of $26.13 was
Attest:—
52-S-38
HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
cleared.

MARY ELLEN LYNN. late of Rock’and.
deceased, will and petition for probate there
of. asking that Letters Tr tatuentary be
sued to Katherine M. L>nn of Rockland
without b»*id she being tlie executrix named
in the will
THRORA TAYM»R GOULD, late of Rnrk.
land, deceased, will and petition for probate
thereof, asking that Letters Tostamentarv be
isrued to Edward C. Payson of Rockland
without bond he being tlic executor named

in the will.
JMJLE8 D WATTS, late of Thomaston, de
ceased. will and petition for probate thereof,
asking tl.at Letters Testamentary be ’ysued
to Rose 8. Watts of Thomaston without bond
she being the executrix named in the will
MARY F BARTLETT, late of Ro.-k’and.
deceased, will and petition for probate there
of, asking that Letters Testamentary he is
sued to Frances L. Bicknell of Rockland
without bond she being the executrix canted
lu the will.
CATHERINE LEWIS, late or South Thom
aston. deceased, will and petition for pro
bate of will and for administration with the
will annexed asking that the will may be
proved and aP.owed and that administration
with the will annexed be granted to Lpcic
E. Lewis of Rockland witit bond
MARY F. HAM. late of Rockland, deceased,
petition for administration asking that Lerov
C Field of Rockland be appointed Admr
without bond
IDA G. J.'LLIOT. late of Thomaston, de
ceased. petition for a dm >11st rat ion asking
that Frank I). Elliot of Thomaston ltc ap
pointed Admr without bond.
FRANK O. (ROCKETT, late or Nortfi
Havett. deceased, petition for administration
asking that Fremont Beverage of North
Haven be appointed Admr. without bond
ANNIE V THOMAS, kite of North Haven,
deecaseu. petition for a dm in 1st rat ion asking
that Robert A. Calderwood of Yiualhavcn be
appointed Admr. without bond.
ARTHUR H PILLSBURY, late of Thom
aston, deceased, petition for administration
asking that Arlie M. Pillsbury of Thomas
ton be appointed Aduix. with bond.
NATHAN B ALLEN, late of Rockland,
petition to determine inheritance tax filed hy
’jfdnory B Allen Admr. c. t. a.

No. 1142.

Reserve District No. 1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

TIRE ANO MARINE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

ASSETS DEC. 31. 192*
..$ 25(1,325(10
Mortgage Loans ...............
. .. .
2.(Hill (HI
Collateral Luana .............
....
3,892,767 im
Sleeks and Bonds ...........
....
471,759 43
Cash in Offlce and Bank
....
389,661 24
Agents’ Balances ...........
....
61,778 (•'»
Intercit anti Rents ........
19.279 43
All Other AsseU .................
Gross Assets .................. ....$5.087.576 19
25,041 74
Deduct items not admitted ....

Admitted .................2...
LIABILITIES DEC
Net Unpaid Losses .............
Unearned Premiums ...........
All other Liabilities .........
Cash Capital
Surplus over all Liabilities

....$5,662,323 43
31, 1925

. . . .$ 218.977
. . . . 2.U-5.U.S
.... 100,608
.... 1.000.000
.... 1.589.78ft

87
76
53
Oft
26

Total Liabilities and Surplus . .$5,062,523 45
49-8-33
H O. GL’BDY. Agent

Vinalhaven and Rockland
Steamboat Co.
WINTFR AnRANGCMENT
Steamer leaves rswiin a istann 1.1 e.Btf A M ,
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7 3ft. Vinal
haven 8 15, due to arrive at Rockland about
9 45.
Returning leave* Rockland at 1.30 P M ,
Vinalhaven 3.0ft. North Haven at 4.00, Ston
ington at 5.6(1, due to arrive at Swan’t
(aland about 6 60 p. M
,

B. H. STINSON,
General Agent

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Eastern Standard Time
Trains L^ave Rockland for

Augusta, Aj'j. 10 a. in., |7.O5 a. tn., fl.10 p. til.,
t3.30 p. in.
Bam; >r, A §6.10 a. m , t".O3 a. tn., fl.10 p. in.,
f t.3!) j). m.
Bjiton, A46.40a. nt , 17.0.5 a nt., tl 10 p. tu.
Bi ii'i iv. ick. A 46.10 a. nt., 47.05 a. in., 41.10 p. ut.,
43.3 1 p. lit.
L vi 4 ic. A§0.10 a. nt., 47.05 a. tn., 11.10 p. in.,
43.30 p. in.
New York. (1 10 p. nt.
I* » t! rid. AJO 10 a. m., f7.05 a. tu., 41.10 p. tu.,
4 1.30 p . tu.
\V*t-villc, A50.40 a. in., 47.05 u. m., 4l l0p.ra.(
43.30 n tu.
Woolwich, A §6.10 a. nt., 47.05 a. tu., $1.10 p. in., .
43.30 p . m.
4 Daily.except Sundays. § Sundays only.
A Passenger* provide own ferriage Bath to
Woolwich.

BERRY & SMITH

—OF THE—

SAILMAKERS

GEORGES NATIONAL BANK

SuceeHGors tu
George W. Mugridge
AUTO TOPS AND TRIMMINGS
AWNINGS
TENTS
FLAGS
$96.ft«ft 7ft
Waterproof Covers of All Kinds
156 41
46-tf

At Thomsston, in tho State of Maine, at the close of business April 12. 1926.
RESOURCES
Loans aud discounts .....................................................................................
Overdrafts unsecured ................................................................................
V 8 (Joveinmcnt securities owned:
lb posited to secure circulation (I . S bonds I)Sir,llL,1
‘’
Al! other United States Government securities (im hiding pre-.
iniuins, It any) .. ....................................... ...................... .................
Total ....................... (...................................... ......................... ...............
Other iwnds. stocks, securities, etc.:............... ..
••;.........
Banking House. $3.6««; Furniture and fixtures. $4,666 .................
Law Till reserve witli Federal Reserve Bank .........................................
( ash in vault and amount due from nationu banks ......................
Total of Items 9. 1ft. 11. 12. and 13 ......................................................
Miscellaneous cash items .............................
........ ..............
Redemption fupd with U. 8..Treasurer ami due from L, 8.

55.6(10 60

24,426 60

1.138 07

2.750 (16

$246,767 15

Total

LIABILITIES
17.707
1,226

CHILDREN’S WORK A SPECIALTY

Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Physician

51.36ft (Hl

9.686 61

9.686 61
03,281 67
111 ftft

FRED S. MARCH
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STREET - • ROCKLAND

63,728 67

32.5711 71
32,3711 71

84tf

$246,767 U

L. 8. LEVEN8ALER, Cwhlcr.

Subscribed and sworn to before lira llih 20th day of April, 1926.
|Sea 11
CHARLES M STARRETT, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

.

- - ■'____________ .

DR. BICKFORD
Dentists

Graduat, of American School of
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only
Telephone 323
16,481 16 38 Summer Street,
Rockland

State of Maine, County of Knox. w».
I. L. S Leventwlcr, Cashier of tlie above-named bank, do solemnly swear tJiat the
■hove statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

_ ____ -

With

55.(160 60
15.1)60 06

.... A

Total ......................................

ftft
6(1
(Hl
62
75

14.623

............. ...................................... I'"'"
Capital slock paid in .............................
Surplus fund .............................................
Undivided profits: ...................................
Less Current Expenses paid ................
Circulating notes outstam-:ng ..............
Amount due to State banks, bankers and trust compatriot in tho
United States and foreign countries
Total of Items 22. 23. 21. 25 and 26
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve
(deinslt-s payable within 3ft days) :
Individual deposits subject to check .....................................................
Dividends unpaid ............................................... ..
Total of demand deposits (other titan batik deposits) subject to
Reserve. Items 27. 28. 29. 3(1. 31 and 32....................................
Other time deposits .......................................................................................
Total of time deposits subject to reserve .........................................

DR. R. L. STRATTON
79.420
11.355
8,200
8.822
14,623

Wret,or‘

FRANK n. ELLIOT.
It. E DUNN.
F. B 1HLL8.

H. M. de ROCHEMONT
PLUMBING, HEATING
1C6 PLEASANT STREET
TEL. 244 W

117-tf
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Quality Creates Demand

VINALHAVEN

Ofd Scotch

YOUNG FOLKS’ VIEWS

! rtcjjular meeting 'of Marguerite
j Chapter. O. E. S.. Monday night, anil
Are Solicited By Chamber of
work on three candidates. ItefrehliCommerce In Interesting
nients will he served by the following
I committee: Chairman, Mrs. Frank
Questionnaire.
i Mullen. Mary Boss, l.Margaret ltlrnle.
»
flebeeeg Arey and Mra. Frank
The hoys and girls of today are
j Rossiter.
Just let it trickle
Capt. Greenleaf Is home from
the men and women of tomorrow.
down your throat
Neponset, Mass., for a few days.
Because of this indisputable fact the
Mrs. Inez Conant left Friday for
Roekland Chamber of Commerce is
Rockland for a few days' stay.
making a school life survey, asking
Mrs. Angus tlennlgar was In Ttoek) land Thursday.
High School students questions tend
The housekeepers at Union Church
ing to show how Roekland Impresses
Thursday were Mrs. E. C. McIntosh
them and how they think It could lie
Mrs. Rebecca Arey, Mrs. Herbert
hettered. Following Is the question
Oelano and Mrs. Albert Henderson.
naire sul,milled by Secretary Lord,
Miss Madeline Ames and niece
TO
answers to which will eventually be
Madeline C. Ames, who have been
summarized:
Is Demanded By Housewives
guests the past week of her mother.
••♦•
» Mrs. Flora Ames, returned Friday
Are you tarnlng any money?
to Roekland.
Have you started a savings ac
A Mvne Mid: Product
Mrs. Stephen Gould, who has been
count?
the guest of • her parents, Air. and
Are both your parents living?
Mrs. Porter Lawry. left Friday, for
Does your mother work out?
j her home In Auburn.
of this town died In Vinalhaven on
Do you expect to. continue your
The first baseball game of the
,Wednesday and the remains were education after graduating from
season will he played here Wednes
day at the School Street grounds, brought here on Thursday's boat and High School?
the funeral was held at the church
If so. what Institution and what
h-iween Vinalhaven High School
on Friday.
"*
are you planning to study?
team and Roekland High.
Albert Wooster is ill at the home
If not. please give your reason?
Witch out for tlie Senior Class
Do you attend Sunday school? Or
V. If. S. Fair, In Memorial hall, a', of Chester Dyer and has a trained
nurse.
church?
2 p. m.. Saturday, followed by a
Quite a few farmers have planted
Do you have a card at the Public
I dance In the evening at the Armory.
peas,
however
somewhat
later
than
Library?
Grand march at 8.30. Music by the
last year.
How often do you attend the
"Mldnlghters." A May basket will
"The Transforming Power of the movies ?
he given to the holder of the lucky
Holy Spirit," will he the subject of
Do you expect to live in Rockland
! ticket.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Thomas Rev. M. G. Perry’s address at the when you grow up?
k
entertained friends at cards Tuesday North Haven Baptist Church on
Please give reasons for not ex
evening. Refreshments were served Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Sun pecting to live In Rockland.
Rev. A. G. Henderson, pastor of day school meets at 9.43. At the 7.30
What do you like most about Rock
Union Church, will preach Sunday o’clock evaning service the pastor land?
will speak on “Deliverance from the
morning
on
“
In
Ilis
Likeness."
At
What do you dislike most about
AXP-49
the evening service he will begin the Slough of Despondency." A meet Rockland?
first of a series, “The Great Love ing of the Unity Guild will be held on
What do you think Roekland needs
Stories of The Bible.” on "Adam and Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
for the school boys nnd girls?
»
♦
«
»
' Eve.”
Special music for
both
services.
Mrs. Clara Glover Gillis
DRASTIC DRY LAW
One of the social events of the
Mrs. Clara Glover Gillis who died
UT they go—surely! Well that’s what every farmer
' week, was the birthday surprise
at the home of her daughter Margaought to do with the stumps and boulders on his land
given Mrs. Jeanette Carver, at her ret
Smlth April 24, was born at House Votes Overwhelming
—the “loafers” occupying space that should be cultivated. home on Chestnut street, by the North Haven 87 years ago and hail
ly For More Stringent Pro
following friends: Margaret Glidden.
They cause accidents to the farmer, his helpers and his
lived here most of her life. Previous
Mary McNIcliols. Lizzie Pease, Lora
farming implements. Crop-dcstrdying vermin as well as
to her marriage she taught school,
hibition Measures.
Hardison. Lucy Coombs. Faye Coburn
was married to Capt. George Leo
weeds and briers thrive where these “loafers” are allowed
B'ani-h Hamilton, Muriel Lane, Ola
By a vote of 196 to 4 the House
Ames. Minnie Roberts and Maude G "is of Prince Edward Island who
to stay.
di'"l April 18. 11 years ago. Seven Tuesday passed an administration
I’easley.
Playing "500” was the
Get the stumps and boulders out so that every acre yields
feature of the evening, three tables children were born by tills union, all bill'proposing drastic revison of the
being engaged. Lunch was served of whom survive her except one son. dry law enforcement machinery In the
a full crop.
which included fruit salad, sand Ellie. She was a devoted wife anil Treasury, including tlie creation of a
mother.
The beautiful flowers ex Bureau of Prohibition. The measure,
wJobes, cocoa and cake.
We have a complete stock of du Pont explosives which are
pressed the love and esteem in which now goes to the Senate,
The
first
of
the
Saints
Circle
noted for their superior quality and efficiency for all kinds
which she was held by her family was approved after an amend
suppers will he held Thursday.
of blasting work about the farm.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Lane and Miss and friends. She is survived by four, ment by Representative Lu Guardia.
Phyllis Black were in Roekland daughters and two sons, fourteen Progressive-Socialist. New York, to
Order your du Pont dynamite and blasting accessories to
grandchildren and 13 great grand legalize the sale of 2.75 percent
Wednesday on a business ftp.
day for clearing your fields of “loafers.”
Mrs. Frank Mullen was ho-’««s children. Also a. brother, Predinand beer, had been thrown out on a point
to the Washington Club Saturday Cooper of Roekland and a sister, of order.
Mrs. Etta Noyes of North Haven.
The four votes against the hill
■ night.’
Mrs. Bertha Raymond and Miss Tlie bearers were six of the grand were cast by Representatives Auf
Sara Smith, who have spent the children—Ernest. Ralph and Kenneth Der Hcide. New Jersey, ami Black.
winter months tn Fruitland Park Gillis, Philip Brown. Francis and Cullen and Somers, New York,
Fla., have made reservations, May 21, Stanley Frye. The funeral was con all Democrats.
ducted by W. Y. Fossett of Vinal
The proposal weathered nearly a
for their return home.
Mrs. J. 'Herbert Carver enter haven and Rev. &I. G. .Perry delivered dozen amendments and was passed
tained tlie Sewing Club Wednesday a most comforting sermon. Inter as reported by the Ways and Means
Comniittee. to which It was sent by
evening at her home. 'Refreshments ment at Crabtree cemetery.
the {Treasury.
were served.
It would give legal sanction to the
A MAKER OF MODELS
Irving Wood and family have
reorganization in the prohibition unit
■ returned from Belfast and have
moved into the Miller house on Capt. Henry Johnson Ships His effected last August by Secretary
Latest To the Owner of Popular Mellbn, and besides the Prohibition
Mountain street.
Burdau would create a Bureau of
Mechanics.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown left for
istp;
Custpnis.
Tlie new bureaus would
Rockland Tuesday, with their little
Capt. Henry Johnson, has at his be hfcaded by commissioners appoint
daughter Ruth, who entered Knox
Hospital for an operation for appen home on Warren street, the model of ed by the Secretary of the Treasury.
wit .members of tlie House offered
E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO..Inc.
BOSTON, MASS. dlcltls. The operation was successful a bark which lie made in-Jits spare
hours. It Is made from one solid no formidable opposition, a number
and she Is improving.
Mrs. Everett Libby and son Richard pine log, without a seam, and Is supporting the bill on the ground
left Friday, for Allston. Mass., for about 4 feet and 10 Inches in length. that it would make prohibition en
a visit with her parents, Mr. and It has all the details of a full rigged forcement more drastic, thus bring
craft, excepting the sails, and the ing about increased demand for mod
Mrs. Joseph Wennlng.
American Flag Is floating. The little ification. Representative. Hill. Re
lifeboats, cabins with sliding doors publican, Maryland, recognized wet
anchors with their chains, attached leader In the House, voted for it.
NORTH HAVEN
to tho tiny windlasses are all in
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thompson ar place. All the iron work, anchors
rived last week from Swans Inland. rings, nuts and many other parts
Mr. Thompson has employment at were cut from solid brass, and
BY
the William Gaston estate.
madd to fit the desired parts, some
Rev. M. G. Perry had his ear de being so small that it must have
"For years was badly constipated
livered this week, having been ob- taken Infinite patience on the part
FOR
and troubled witli gas after cal lug.
j llged to leave It In Bath enroute of Capt. Johnson to fashion them.
from Florida owing to the road con
The name “Aurora” is painted on Could not eat fruit and many other
ditions.
the sides and stern, together with things. Adlerlka has done me good
Mrs. Olive Lermond is having a the hailing port “Rockland." with a —can now eat anything.” (signed)
Exclusively
vacation from C. E. Waterman & small square and compass separat W. II. Fletcher. Adlerlka removes
i Co.
ing the two names, Capt. Johnson GAS anil often brings astonishing
There has been no school In the intends sending the model to the relief to the stomach. Brings out a
Adaptable to all crops grown
Grammar room at the village the owner of the Popular Mechanics surprising amount of old waste mat
in Maine; A type for Pota
ter you never thought was in the
past week as tlie teacher, Mrs. Carol Magazine.
Burns has been ill with the grippe.
Capt. Johnson has been several system. Stops that full bloated feel
toes, Sweet Corn, Grain—
Mrs. Marietta Stone is a visitor months In constructing this model, ing anil makes you enjoy eating.
EVERYTHING.
: in Roekldnd this week.
doing the work at odd moments, Excellent for chronic constipation.
Asa Smith has returned from when other work failed to csll his C. H. MOOR & CO.. Druggists.
Jonesport where lie has been visit attention. He also has In his posses
We have a supply of PORTLAND OR
ing his mother who is ill.
sion a sloop yacht about five feet
GANIC I ERT1LIZERS here at our
Tlie remains of Mrs. Matthew in length made from teak wood, the
Leadbetter were brought here for deck being of oak. This little yacht
STOREHOUSE.
burial on Thursday. Interment at was made about 30 years ago. by
Capt. Johnson's nephew, anil was
Fuller cemetery.
Nebo laulge lias recently received found in New York city in a loft,
where it had been stored for a long
a new coat of paint.
Mrs. Rebecca Lcadbctter, formerly time.

Champion National Change Week —May 2 to 9

per Ale

"SALADA"
TEA
HR f iTR •

An
Eye
Op enert

Install
CHAMPIONS

Now

Champion X- Set of
exclusively for
Ford*—packed

fnur
/
*

in the Red Box

$

40

Hundreds of thousands of
motorists will make certain
of better engine performance
for another year by installing
new spark plugs during
Champion National Change
Week, May 2 to 9. If you have
used your spark plugs more
than 10,000 miles, install a full
set of dependable Champions
now. They will bring back en
gine power and speed, forestall
tinkering and costly repairs;
and save their cost many times
over in less oil and gas used.

60 centt each.

What happens to

“loafers” on the farm?

O

Champion—
for cart other
than Forda—
packed in the
Blue Box
75 cent* each.

Made in Maine

Stomach So Bad Can’t
Eat Even Fruit

Maine Workmen

Maine Farms

MAINE

Order Now! Don’t Delay!

TENANTS HARBOR DAYS

SIMON K. HART

Rockland Tallow Co.

: Manufacturer of I t

Rear 456 Main St.
ROCKLAND

Cemetery Work
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Sta.

Native

fit

Scotch Granite

Marble Shelves, Etc.
Telephone 911-M
ROCKLAND.
MAINE
: And Dealer in : I

ROBERT U. COLLINS

REAL ESTATE
DEALER
Telephone 77
□ffice 375 Main Street

CALL AND SEE MY LIST
OF PROPERTIES

Rockland

LIST YOUR PROPERTIES
WITH US FOR IMMEDI
ATE SALE

Some years ago when Al. was
fish warden, the summer crowd
wanted to have a short-lobster boil
on Spectacle Island. We bided our
time until Al. was called away for
the day to Friendship, for owing to
Ills official position, we couldn't very
well Invite him to accompany us.
and we didn't want to hurt his
feelings.
Al. was no sooner well on his way
than we were on our way. There
were Bert and Jess from the North
Country, where they burn wood, and
Captains Dave, Fred and Tom. with
their wives, some of the younger set.
male and female, and they took me
aiong as chaperone.
When we arrived at Spectacle we
took possession of Uncle Tom’s cabin
anil began preparations for the boll
The shorties appeared as If by magic
Soon the wasliboiler of water whs
hot and In they went. It took Jess
to stoke a wood-flre.
"Here, you I get those ashes awaj
from the front so the stove will
drawl" was her command, and it
did draw.
The lobsters were soon boiled and
the feast began. There was plenty
of food of all kinds and1 1 didn?
refuse an invitation to eat any and
all offered me. After tlie feast we
began to clean up. Jess wouldn'
let us throw a shell away until
she had thoroughly dissected it for
sweetmeats. As the tide was on the
ebb we threw the shells overboard
and let them go to sea.
It certainly was one grand time
Of the merry company who partook
many have gone to lliclr long home
but perchance some survivor may
read this article and recall what
a wonderful day it was.
Boze.
Somerville. Mass.

It usually takes five years for
J tree to produce nuts, but tills isn't
true of a family tree.—Detroit Free
Press.

MAID

dealer, who is one of
the 100,000 who sell Cham
pions, will be glad to serve you.

Your own

Champion
'Dependable for Every Engine

LIVINGSTON MANUFACTURING CO.
M. B. & C. 0. PERRY

Set of
four
$J00

Toledo, Ohio

Can Be
Made for

Nothin
Better Than

^han PRIEST’S POWDER

SOUR SICK STOMACHS—GAS ON THE STOMACH—HEARTBURN—WATER
BRASH—INDIGES
TION—BIG HEAD-SEA 8ICKNESS—CAR SICKNESS—AND VOMITING DURING PREGNANCY
For aala by all druggiata and aarved at Soda Fountain,.

PRICE 50c

and

$130

Sant Parcel Post and prepaid to any addraia on receipt of price.
If you havo not received a sample during our sampling campaign we will aend a generous amount for
you to try on receipt of 2c to help pay for pecking and postage.
118-Th-tf
>

PRIEST DRUG CO.,

BANGOR,

MAINE

What are shrewd investors doing
with their money ?
Today shrewd investors arc looking for a safe place to put their
profits and capital after the phenomenal rise in stocks and bonds dur
ing the past four years. Good bond rates are low ; the future of indus
trial and other common stocks is uncertain.
These investors are looking for safety, a good interest yield and to

protect themselves against shrinkage of their capital nnd profits. The
shrewdest are picking the sound and well protected preferred stocks—
those having a property value behind the investment and an assurance
of steady dividends.
Among the best of these are the preferred stocks of good, operat
ing power and light companies.
Here are the reasons:

MINCE

1.

Their preferred stocks have for years been
issued under the supervision and regulation
of state commissions.

2.

These commissions having required a full
used and usable property value are in turn
bound legally to allow these operating
companies sufficient rates to pay a fair re
turn on the investment.

3.

The! supervising investing company must
in turn see that the operating company's
business is economically, soundly and well
conducted.

MEAT
Maine Maid Mince Meat

1

“It is pure and wholesome

and perfect for pies”

Ask Any Grocer

The investor in preferred stocks of operating power and light
companies therefore sees himself with an uninflated security, an assur
ed dividend, a high rate of interest and safety.

MEDOMAK

Such a security is the 7 per cent Preferred Stock of Central Maine
Power Company.

CANNING CO.

If this is what you too are looking for in your investment send in
the coupon and let us mail you more details about this security.

WINSLOW’S MILLS, • ■ MAINE

Central Maine Power Company
Augusta,

BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 thia firm hae
faithfully aarvad the famlliaa of Knox County.
Tai. day, 450; niBht 781-W.
Lady Attendant
AMBULANCE SERVICE

BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME,

Maine
COUPON

Central Maine Power Co.,
Augusta, Maine.
Without obligation whatever please mail me more details
about your 71 Preferred Stock.
Nqme ..
Address
.C-05-1-26

Every-Other-Day
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In Everybody's Column

^rur.<iu^k'

THOMASTON
Aliss l.ois Ifaflowell. a teacher in
Plymouth. Mass., will arrive today
and spend a week’s vacation with her
mother.
Airs. Herbert Merry is entertain
ing this week Rev. and Mss. W. R.
Patterson
Waldoboro, who are
ja trending the Methodist Conference
in Rockland.
Miss Lena Shorey is spending two
A small down payment puts Frigidaire into
weeks at home.
your home and the rest can be absorbed on
Airs. Arthur Ward of Unity is the
the easy GMAC monthly payment plan.
guest of her niece, Mrs. Herbert
Kirkpatrick.
Made and guaranteed by Delco-Light Co.,
The Thomaston band will have its
the world's largest makers of electric re
first rehearsal at Watts hall .Sunday
frigerators. There are complete metal cabi
afternoon at 2 o’clock.
net models—and units for converting the
The P.eta Alpha Club have planned
a sacred concert to he given the third
standard makes of ice-boxes.
Sunday evening in May.
Out-oftown talent has been engaged to as
sist.
Aliss Helen Meservey has gone to
§
Xev. flumps hire to take charge of
ELECTRICS’ REFRIGERATION
the .lining room of the, Intervale
hoiel.. Aliss Aleservey will have four
Product o/ Giiu.ul Motors
assistants.
HOME ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER EQUIPMENT CO.
Dr. E W. Hodgkins lias had a
hedge of lilacs set out on the rear
(Delco'Light Distributor)
end of his lawn.
743 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON. MASS.
The Lincoln Baptist Association
will meet with the Baptist Church
here next Tuesday for an all-day
in»l evening sessions.
Services : t St. John the Baptist,
1 e.w
Cpiscop.il Church, will be Church
Mrs. Lillian Elliott, P. II. Thomas, school at (5.1ft p. ni.. evening prayer
CAMDEN
Air. and Airs. T. Jenness French ami
ind sermon at 7.30.
Tuesday evening the Rotary Club
Air. and Airs. Tewksbury.
Th<‘ Wui Id Wide Guild will meet
will entertain their ladies with a
William G. Sage who has spent with Airs. Minnie Newbert Wednes
dinner at the Y. M.
A.
Alter
the winter at l'ba-a. X. V.. has ar day evening. .Members take old
the dinner l’rof. Austin ' M<-(‘onnivk.
rived in town and is busy getting Ilia muslin to work on bandages.
of Bowrioin will speak, to he fol
garden in shape for tlie summer
Airs. Adelia Masters who lias been
lowed by a social hour.
crop.
spending a few days witli her sis
Air. and Airs. John Hooper of Au
ter, Alls. William A. .Calland. is re
burn are guests of Air. and Airs.
turning to Boston today.
ROCKPORT
Fred T. Simpson.
A. D. pa vis & Son. undertakers,
Panj.mi i P. Wooster has rpt lined
Miss Helen Prince of Arlington,
Mass., is visiting her grnndntolhcr. from Ayer. .\la>s.. where he wa* em report that within the* past four
weeks they have had 27 funerals in
ployed during the winter.
Airs. >\trah Pendleton.
Airs. E. 11. St. Clair and son War Thomaston ami nearby towns.
John J. Collins of Boston is in
Improvement in the condition of
town
looking after his’ summer ner, who have been guests of Airs.
St. (’lair's parents, Mr. and Airs. 1). Aliss Margaret McDonald is reported.
property.
Rev. Horace Ii. Haskell, pastor of A Whitmore. returned Wednesday Her, re toration to health is looked
for.
tlie Methodist Church at Gardiner, to their home in Owl’s Head.
M r. and Alls. Orett Robinson spent
Airs Sarah Buzzell of Simndton is
will be the speaker at the Congrega
vacation in Massachusetts.
the guest of her daughter. Mrs. C. E their
tional Church Sunday morning.
Tiny spent their first weekend as
Air. and Alls. L. 1). Ames and Mr. Walmsiey in Bangor.
Miss Caroline Fuller who has been gnosis of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fales
and Mrs. I). J. Dickens w*ue in Bath
of Attleboro at their cottage at East
Friday night to attend tlie recep in Brookline. .Mass., for several
Dennis.
Took a trip to Provincetion given by Genesta Chapter to months is at home for the summer.
Mrs. Irving Cain who lias been town. visit e<> Providence. Fall River.
Henry G. Shaw, Grand Patron of
Boston. Roslindale. Plymouth and
the Grand Chapter of Maine. Order unite ill at her home on Main street,
Quinev. covering in all quite a bit of
is convalescing.
of the Eastern Star.
Airs. Lillian Alilhuan of Bath was ground, therein making good the
A most complete surprise was giv
.tying that “ihe schoolmaster should
en Mrs. John Tewksbury Thursday the recent guest of her mother. Alts,
be abroad.”
(
’
ora
Whitney.
evening when 24 friends arrived to
An electric light is being instsllfd
help celebrate ilfer birthday,
tables of auction were enjoyed, after | 0,1n Anisbury Hill near the residence
RIGHTFUL CLAIM
which the delicious lunch which the’"* ^rsV uller.
|
Benjamin
P.
Wooster
is
repairing
guests supplied, was served. Thia
J the house on High scret which be 1 homaston Declines to Yield
included a handsome cake with ihe
irecently purchased of Airs. Alice
Gannon of Bath.
the Honor To Any Other
a large May-basket filled with gifts
“Church
Night”
was
obscryed
was presented tiie guests of honor.
Community.
Thursday evening at the Baptist
Those present were Dr. and Mrs. W.
church. A picnic supper was served
D. Barron. Air. ami Airs. F. If. Calder.
devotional exercises were held and Editor of The Courier-Gazette: —
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ames. Air. and
Seven cities claimed the mighty
business matters were discussed.
Airs. J. A. Brewster. Air. and Airs.
Air. and Airs. William Reed of Homer, and it looks as if Homer
J. F. Coombs. Air. and Airs. Harold
did not have a great deal on our own
Boothhay, who have been spendin,
Allen. Air. and Airs. F. E. Morrow,
the winter with their son at Indian Mrs. Annie Waldo Lord, for so
Air. and Airs. W. (’,. Stover, Mr. and
Island are occupying a pan of the cosmopolitan has been her life and
Mrs. Fred Simpson. Airs Caroline Haskell house on Commercial street. s i far afield her different places of
H. Morrison, Airs. Emily B. Jagels
D. A. Whitmore is in North Haven residence, that many cities in many
dimes may with reason say “She
for a few day
At the Baptist Church Sunday belongs to us.”
So Thomaston puts in her claim
morning at 10.30 the pastor. Rev. J
•*- Wilson, will take for his subject and substantiates it by proudly
FLU
"iT.e Li-ree Supremo.” The Me- stating that Mrs. Lord was born in
gnntiisud: Kmnunpment ( anion Moli- Thomaston, one. of the beautiful
and
lived here,
tifaux and Maiden Cliff llcbek.ibs, Waldo sisters,
Camden will attend in a body. The taking an active part in tlte life of
sermon will be appropriate to the the town, until she married Herbert
occasion, and there will he special M. Lord, of Rockland, now Gen. Lord,
music. Church school at 12 o’clock. Director of the Bureau of the Budget
Annie Waldo was a member of the
Evening service at 7. An inspiring
j praise service led by < th<> Hatch of famous “We Girls,” composed of
Thomaston girls who flonriaited in
Buckland v.ho will be the soloist.
the seventies and eighties, noted for
their good looks and good times—
most of whom are still flourishing
an<l enjoying life witli much of the
Builds n e
old-time zesi.
General ami Mrs. Lord share an
flesh and!
unusual ami charming trait Ujat has
strength.
especially endeared them to their
This
oldold friend a. throughout the Tears
fashioned family remedy is
which have brought changes and
heaped honors upon them:
they
pure and wholesome nourish^
have remained the same charming,
ment in a form which is read
sincere, friendly people, and' old
ily taken up hy a weakened
friends are greeted hy their first
system. It is guaranteed free
names, with the cordial grip and
mile which assures them that they
from alcohol or dangerous
THREE CROW COFFEE
ire not forgotten for a minute.
drugs. If you need new strength
Mrs. Lord is a member of Gen.
is Good Coffee.
or flesh begin taking it today.
Knox Chapter, D. A. l|.. of Thomas
OVER 70 YEARS OF SUCCESS
ton, whose mem hers have appar
iated the fact that she has retained
membership in her home
town
’’liapter. when D. A. R. Chapters in
arger places would have been proud
to include her. Mrs. Lord has been
prominent in D. A. R. work for many
years and is a familiar and wellloved figure at the annual Conti
nental Congress.’
Her popularity is evidenced this
year hy her election as Correspond
ing Secretary General in tlie new
administration of Mrs. Brosseau.
Mrs. Lord lias been chairman of
several National committees and
her executive ability has never shone
more clearly than in the. way she
handled the D. A. R. pilgrimage to
pay tribute to the tomb of the
Fnknown Soldier, when some 2000
Daughters passed in orderly forma
tion from Washington to AilingtoYt
and there assembled for the memo
rial exercises. Mrs. Lord had full
FORD............................................
charge of the proceedings, which
passed off so smoothly that no one
CHEVROLET ........................
realized thc amount of work involved.
'
OVERLAND ......................
The next year at the Congress, she
was Chairman of Hospitality Com
ESSEX ......................
mittee. greeting distinguished guests
and in ( barge of the President Gen
eral’s reception, attended by more
than 2000 Daughters and guests.
Her latest work has been as (’hairNASH............................................
man of the Reciprocity Bureau..
Both the General and Mrs. Lord
have been intensely interested in
BUICK.....................................
seeming a Memorial to General
Henry Knox and Mrs. Lord has
greatly advanced interest in the
Knox Memorial Association of which
she is President.
The foregoing has touched only
DODGE ..........................................
briefly on a small part of Mrs. Lord's
busy life. but. given these glimpses,
FRANKLIN ...........................
can you Maine Thomaston people for
rising up and proudly claiming her
.as theirs l»y birth, by association
and bv the warm regard in which
she holds the little Maine town in
Sold by
which her girlhood was spent..
Thomaston.
April 3ft.

4MBSBaBil3U3H4.*j>CXXa&M3CiW^

Eggs and Chicks

Buy Frigidaire
on easy terms

a

YOU CAN NOW BUY
FULL SIZE POWER

$ 1 72

E. 0. PH1LBR00K & SON

WARREN

F. W. PARREL CO.
TENANT’S HARBOR GARAGE

THOMASTON GARAGE
31-S-? f

Mr. and -Mrs. Chster Wyllio and
children moved Thursday to their
home, at Oyster River, for the
.summer.
Mrs. Flora Jewett is moving her
household goods from the mill tene
ment on Alain street and will spend
the summer in Portland.
Mrs. Hugh V. Blodgett arrived
Wednesday from Elizabeth, X. J.,

—BY—

SWIFT & COMPANY, Rockland
WE

Wanted

BRUNSWICK ELECTRICALLY MADE
RECORDS

2961

2940
2906

2827
2768

2390

28C3
2846

Smile a Little Bit. and
Forever and Ever With You
A Cup of Coffee, a Sandwich and You, ami
Whose Who Are You?
Always, and
I Do.nt Believe It, But Say It Again
If You Hadn’t Gone Away, and
Brown Eyes—Why Are You Blue?
I’m Tired of Everything But You, ami
I Might Have Known
Isn’t She the Sweetest Thing?, ami
By the Light of the Stars
I’ze Named My Pillow After You, and
If I Can’t Have You
My Best Girl, ml
Dreamer of Dreams
Sleepy Time Gal, and
I Found Somebody To Love
Somebody Like You, and
Because They All Lovo You
When I Thmk of You, ami
The Only, Only One

V. F. STUDLEY INC.
283 MAIN STREET
Telephone 1080

ROCKLAND

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1924

Dhc.0 Po nt.

1922

SEEDS

Eallo&n Tires.

Hudson Sedan ..............................

573.00

New Paint—Seven Passenger

1923

485.00

Hudson Coach ..............................
New Paint—Good Condition

1923

Essex Touring ..............................

Fertilizer^
Spray Material

300.00

Nev/ Paint—Perfect Condition.

1922

Such As

250.00

Buick Touriyg ..............................
Extra Good

Pyrox, Dry Lime Sulphur
Arsenate of Lead
and Blue Vitrol

Tires—Completely Overhauled.

1924

Overland Sedan ...........................

395.00

1922
1922

Chevrolet 1 during ......................
Chevrolet I ruck ...........................

II 5.00
250.00

We make especial mention of our

Plant Food
Our Own Mixture. It works
wonders as a great many who
have used it will testify.

Others to Choose From

SOLD ONLY BY US

SNOW-HUDSON CO., INC.
Rockland

Tel. 896

7 I 0 M^in Street

Buy your Small Seeds in Bulk—
you get more for your money
than in the package
We have a few—

Selected Seed Potatoes
Onion Sets

—
Frank R. Perry has hern ill with
Huh.
guest at tlie home uf Mi .mil Mrs. a severe cold the past few days.
Dana Smith Thursday.
Ellsworth Spear died Sunday at
railed here by the srriuus illne-s of Ihe age of 75 years.
her sister. Miss Helm liohii ",i.
Mrs. Ilila l’ussdl is au dit in,lined
A June hiidc will bo happy* with
to h>r home hy ill health.
Leslie Borneman has (inpl.iyment four beautifully furnished rooms such
in Walilohi.n. v. ith the I ’. igon as Burpee will furnish for $395.
Head ad. on page two.—adv.
Button Company.

A Little Further to Walk—

Austin Russell v. . -

But It Pays

THEPAYSON CO.
TEL. 931-J

ROCKLAND

>07 MAIN ST.

FOR SALE—S. (.' R. I. Red chicks, trapI nested stock, after May 15, $18 per loft
| FOSTER D JAMESON. Waldoboro, Me.
49
FOR SALE -Full-blooded 3 year old Jersey
I bull
Would exchange for vearling bull
Address W. P BARRETT. R. D 2. Box 47.
| Union, Me. Tel 11-3 Lincolnville Line.

FOR SALE Household furniture
Knl
I room and dining room sets and other pieces.
I K. F. WIGHT, Warren, Me
48*53
FOR SALE—Fitted hard wood and furnace
junks. Satisfaction guaranteed. CHARLES
| HELIX. Rockville Tel 352-21
47-58
FOR SALE—>21 ft fishing boat with new
h p Hubbard engine. E V. SHEA. South
| Thoina&on Te 853-1 1
47-32
FOR SALE—Power boat Gertrude I. . 31 ft

long, 8 ft. 8 in. beam. 4 tt. draft, bunting
cabin, launched Dec. 1. 1924
Built by Rob
ert McLain. Thomaston, lft-12 4 cyl. Buffalo
Eng Complete with hauling gear.
Price
I $1.0(10.
U. E. AME8. Matlnicus. Me
4ft tf
FOR SALE—Bouse at Atlantie, (hwan’i
Island, 6 rooms. o«k finish, well built; sightly
ocstlon close** by Shore
Garage and out
buildings, water In house.
Acre and hsl*
[ of land.
Floe place for summer hmue.
A
a bargain.
Address DR 1. B. GAGE At
| lantlc. Me
57*»

NEW

TEL. 1080

283 MAM ST., ROCKLAKD

LISTINGS

2 Cottages, almost new, Swan's Island.
1 Camp with land, Swan's Island.
1 Cottage, to be moved, Glencove.
Fine Home, Main Street, Rockporf.
Small House, near Main Street, Rockport.
Fine Home, Park Street, Carpden.
Aim"' New 6 Room House, Robertson Street,
C.-y.
8 Loom Fine House and Barn, 1 Acre Land
rioar Broadway and Holmes Street.
10 Room Fine House and Large Barn, Holmes
Street, City.
1 Farm, Highlands, 16 Acres Land.
1 Farm, Pond Read, 20 Acres Land.
1 6 Room House, good as new, with garage,
Highlands.
1 lot Land .Park Street, near Lisle Street.
1 lot Land, Park Street, near Railroad tracks.
1 lot Land, Union Street.
1 lot Land( Pleasant Street.
1 lot Land, Franklin Street.
3 lots Land, Limeroek Street.
2 lots Land, Talbot Avenue.
3 lots Land, Masonic Street Extension.
Several lots at Chickawaukie Lake.
Several Lots at Crescent Beach.
G Acre Field, cuts 3 tons Hay, Head of Bay.
30 Acre Field, cuts 20 tons Hay, Crescent Beach.
Large Field, Thomaston Road.
Large Business Lots near Main Street.

TAKEN

LAST

WEEK

Room.ng House, 13 Rooms, fine location;
Garage, all latest improvements, to be sold at
once for very low price.
Also Restaurant, fine location, for sale. *
Furnished Cottages To Rent at Lake or Salt
Water

Several

Business

Properties
Towns

Here

and

Other

This Listing Has Been Advertised
18 Cottages.
24 House, Cottage and Wood Lots.
15 Farms.
35 Homes near City.
5 Business Properties.

Listings Wanted
LISTINGS WILL BE
EACH WEEK

ADVERTISED

SEE US FOR QUICK SERVICE
TELL

US

WHAT

YOU

WANT—WE

GET IT.

V. F. STUDLEY co.

Lobster and fish easily obfoiir miles from Buckland.
22-If

Miscellaneous
YOUR

FUTURE

FORETOLD

S.ml ilium

P 0 Box 1393 S;a C. Lot
32-8*33
JENNIE HARVEY’S MATERNITY HOME
s now «»|kii at 247 Maverick St., City. Tel.
i»7-iM.
32-tf
STRAWBERRY AND RASPBERRY PLANTS
•Send tor catalogue. No other in the coun
try like It. Full of valuable inforincittyn.
You will not throw It Into waste basket ('.
S PKATT. Athol. Mass.
32 It
MOTHS—MOTHS—MOTHS Is mere on«
live man or woman vrho can see the possi
bilities of selling at this lime a moth prepa
ration that net only prevents but extermi
nates? If you are that person write us for
particulars
SENTRY SALES (X)MPANY,
l'«S Baxter Building. Portland. Me
31
PAPER HANGING AND INSIDE PAINTING
— Fnr such work phone 349 M or •-.in ai Id
Pleasant S'. . Rockland (’ (’. JOHNSTON
'3tl*33

BOOST MAINE. Some of the Iw^rt dahlia
bulbs all started, ready to grow. Also
large lot of gladioli bulbs. All colors and
sizes except in white All these bulbs raised

30 (il
Tel. 223 LM
FOR ACHING LIMBS. WEAK OR FLAT
feet, wear flexible featherweight rfrch sup
ports, made to order, froi.i cast of the foot In
correctnl position
Not noticeable In shoe.
FIJIRENI E M. ( ROCKETT, 30 Water St
Tri. 21.1 4 '
30 33

HH HARDS CO OP Hl ATI YE (’«.. Inc. Ro.k
port. Maine.
49-tf

CAN

j

LET ME CLEAN YOUR WINDOWS. PAINT '
floors or ofll. es. W. H. THORNDIKE. Tel. f
49-511
IO77-W
HAVE YOUR AUTOMOBILE washed and |
polished for $100. LESTER SPROWL.
Franklin St
48*51
LET ME CLEAN your paint, garages, car- '
pets, windows or offices ARTHUR W. SUL
LIVAN. 24 Holmes St. Tel 891-.I
49*52
HOOKED RUGS in great demand. New I
woolen strips, assorted colors, suitable fori
making same 5 IPs for $1 postpaid OLDf
SPARHAWK MILLS, South Portland. Me.
47
PAYSON MANUFACTURING ( CO.. manQl
faeturers of Uoms, windows and frames, in4
terior and exterior house finish, screens J
South Hope. Maine. Tel. 11-7. Union. 44 Udj
BARKER’S POEMS—A copy In e.xeelleni
condition for sale.
Also a copy of “Begin
ntnss of Colonial Maine."
II. T PATT+:
Skowhegan
41*
PALMER MARINE ENGINES.
Send f<fl
catalogue showing the new ZR line
1|
», n $475. 30 It p $700 4ft h. p. $9501
*
Other,
sizes 2 to 8ft h p
PALMER WtOS.l
19 Portland Pier. Portland. Maine
2G-tff
“paintPng—DECORATING — » hP.MUiu:
ceilings.
Outside painting a specialty: also I
wall papers for sale.
A
MORTON, 47 1
James St
Tel. 941-W
2ft-:f|
49*54
FURNITURE REPAIRING. Also paint ng.,
•I H MELVIN, 21 Gay St.. Rockland TelJ
024 M
1ft tfi
PAINTING. PAPER HANGING, WHITEN
ING CEILINGS. Clean and Polishing Hardwoed Floors
Outside work a specialty.
SIMEON M DUNCAN. C.02 Main street. Ran
kin Block, Roeklaml. Me.
8*rf
LADIES Reliable stock of hair goods
the lockland Hair store, 23G Main St.
Mill
orders solicited HELEN C. RHOADES
-Ilf
HOW TO BUY A USED CAR RIGHT-|

Get this valuable booklet free.
It tells
why It costs uo more to get s good used caf
than a poor one—If you know bow.
tells how to locate the real bargains
ItH
saves you many dollars, but costs you nothing.
Send us your address, and your copy of thld
niotiey savijg booklet will be mailed to
promptly. ATLANTIC HIGHWAY SERVICi™
Old Cirrus (’.rounds, Rockland
1MASON WORK—Cellar walls built and !
i P&’red; also cement blocks for sale
u>aun,t v
SKINNER. is
14 u«u
Hall a.
St. it,
Rockland,
Me.
1-tf,

BUILDINGS BUILT, altered or repalre&M
Painting and paper banging, ceilings whh^bea

FOR SALE—House at 3ft Chestnut St In
I quirk of DR F. B. ADAMS. 400 Ma n street.
/
If
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
aid eitateai up-to-date property, in the
I garden spot or Maine- Penobscot Bay. Write
is wh.it you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Be'

FISHERMEN AND BOAT-OWNEKS-Setd
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR-)
FORD attachmeat for all Boats
Cumyarfi
the FORD MOTOR and parts prlcea to itha|
motor you «re now using
KNOX ( ODV’i’Y
MOTOR SALKS COMPANY. Authorized Fordf
Dealers. Rockland. Maine.

,»2-U

I
]

I
I
I
I

|

BEST TRADE IN KNOX COUNTY -The car
Otho Hatch has been driving. Moon. 5 pas
senger touring ear. 8-R Continental motor
Has complete equipment, including front
bumper, wind deflectors, tonneau windshield,
automatic windshield cleaner, and exua tile.
Has bad wonderful care, mechanically per
feet, paint like new. Call bum for demon
stration. JONES MOTOR COMPANY. Bieknell Block. Rockland.
*-if

L. C. FIELDS. 19 McLOUD

f-1

THE --SKOWHEGAN
INDEPENDENT-RE--------.
.
PORTER b for sale tt J. F CARVf___
Rock,nod
isi»t i
TRUCKING,

done promptly.
knuv

T.l

MOVING

AND

Go anywhere

_
..............
ERRANDS

C. O H4K-

ISt-M or «-» t

To Let
TO LET—Tenement over Carr’s Mai hot.
51-5

TO LET Three large rooms. elcetriJ
Mhl
COOn TRADES NOW in used fnr.’i ;it the lights, hot water heat, nie of bath
reasonable.
At 13G MIDDLE ST.
31*53-:f
I right. iiricr^-Httii'k Comic. Moon Sedan, Xash
I Touring, Xnsh Sedan. Durant Sport Sedan
TO LET—Nice pleasant front room, real
I (newly pnlniedl. T-pass. Hudson Touring son-able price. 174 MAIN ST
51*tfi
Appersoti Sport Touring (newly lutiuied).
TO LET-Furnished three room apartment,
I Conte in anti let us show them to rot, - ii
E. E
costs nothing to look JONES MOTOR CO . rent reasonable, adults preferretl
34*tf SPROUT, 45 Crescent St. Tel. 436-1 52
| Rirknell Block
Phone Ullin
FOR *4ALF_ i«»»4 i,iiwwirrhnm 1771 I ^0 LET—House centrally located. m wbO
I 1S21 OrnTand Touring, hoih in perfect con- ! .".XJ’1* TFI ’’’t'i'm' lU'h r°<’"1 1""1
.11.o
| , hl ion. K (1. PliLI.lt ItOOK A N(»\. Hook '11I land.
TO LET—Small tenement, flush rlosct. elec^
44-tf
trie lights, 76 Mechanic St. Inquire of MRS^
FOR SALE-Two touring cars in rimm! cun
EVELYN K McKUSIC, 19 Spruce St Phonl
I dition, 1921 Chevrolet and a 7.passenger 69tl-\V.
Hiuboii with two spare tiles. Both ears have
been iiUkI only for family service and have
TO LET -Sunny 4 or 5 room tenement
J had no* Hard usage Prices reasonable
D modern, for family of 2. ventral. T»1 626
DICKENS, Camden. Tel. Camden 241-11. or Tel. 682.
50*3l
5ft-58
TO LET—Two rooms for light housckeep
Ing. ROBERT U. COLLINS. 375 Main St.
49-1
TO LET- Garage in good condition, central!
ROBERT U COIXLNS. 175 Main St.
49-1
TO LET-Five furnished rooms, all im-1
provenienls. Rood location. ROBERT U. COLJ
LIN’S. 375 Main St
4J-tl
200 Lbs.
TO LET- Office or barber shop, Mahi SfW
ROBERT U. COLLINS. 175 Main St
19 i®
TO LET -At 21 Holmes St, 5 room iene«
ment on ground floor, flimli closet. cellarH
i
Each Week
Call any time after 5 o’clock at 41 FL’LTO)®
47-tl
ST
Tel. 211-K
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES
TO LET Store In Odd Fellows Block
School St. INQUIRE OF JANITOR of th*
building.
45.M
Burnheimer Brothers
TO LET—Furnished rooms for light bouse
NORTH WALDOBORO, ME.
keeping. Bath, electrics, hot water heat
I Apply at 12 ELM ST_________________ 41 lf|
31-52
TO
■ v LET, --—.kJ..
Apartment,
I I I III. II | , III...
new. .....
withI .III
ill i
conveniences. Apply at PEOPLE'S
DRY, 17 Limeroek St
, TO LET—Furnished tenement at 47 XortnB
| Maki street. Electric lights, gas, bath, hot!
water R«nt reasonable. F. L SHAW. 4*1
North Main street. Tel 422-12
42-tf
BATTERY SERVICE
TO LET—furnished ruoui at 14 MASOXIG
ST.
4-tfS
ALFRED P. CONDON

>nr

WANTED

Good Live Fowl

Many Homes in Thomaston, Rockport, Owl’s
Head and Camden.

NEW

r Electric lights, electric store; also
wood stove.
Good water, two car

Tel. 538-3.

Used Cars

LAKE ANO SHORE PROPERTIES

LET-Furnished summer cottage in
Head. ♦» rooms, four bed rooms.

FOR SALE—One 5oo account McCaskev
I Register nml safe combined. PEOPLES
LAUNDRY. Rockland.
44-tf

| fast. Maine._______

V. F. STUDLEY CO.
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE
SPECIALTIES

ART. Kl
43*3(1 if

c

THE PAYSON CO.

Hudson Coach .............................. $675.00

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Totalges at MegunLake, Camden; also collage lots for
L A. THURSTON Tel 11R1-W. 3(1 33
TO LET - Four large room cottage close

i
1
i
“
, TO
1

I

: : on : :

3088

t
s
-

V/ANT ED Laundry work to do at I
i MRS ( ROCKETT. 172 North Main St
Tel
For Sale
tuJi-M.
1
» ‘
1 FOR-SiALE—Farm in western pan ot WarTT «in I C. U—
UI >
I HI Cl- with
Willi c
WANTED
—MEN
Three
cars to dis I ren. near State road and railroad s'atlon,
tribute ion samples weekly and
’ I consisting of house, bain, woodshed, etc., iu
Nationally known ( oncern."
oncern.' Wi
1 good condition, and 32 acres of land ( all
J between 1 and 5 Room 311 CLAPP
I or inquire at. 14 Broad St . Bockland. or of
I •»RIAL BLDG . PORTLAND. MARNE.
j W. A. WYLIE. Warren. Tel. 9ft7-AI. Rock» | land.
52*54
poultry. highest
WANTED Live
I prlic; paid
FREDERICK MONROE.
‘1 FOR SALE—Large size McUrey refrigerator
I Thomaston. Tel. 617-14 Rockland
I store y restaurant
MURPHY, lftl Tillson
| Ave A,
52*54
WANTED Carp titering
My friend
m? a g.M.d amount of work last season. (otn I FOR SALE Ideally located house, Rockand see me whether friend or not. 1 con I port Two families or .summer cottage ExI nine io use ihe Golden Rule. (■EGRl
| ceiNionaJly desirable.
Write for picture.
BREWSTER, 43 R.mkin St Tel. 4S-\Y
, I AnotlMP Inexpensive little home or aunpuer
- J cottage, mountain scenery, near trollev.
- I Others^ (all kinds ami prices Ad<lress BURT
WANTED
f J RK.’H.YRDS, Agent. Rockport, Me.
51-tf
, TEL
y I FOR SALE—Kermatb, Clay and Lathrop
WANTED Barber. Skady work.
criSTIN. 3C2 Main St.
2 | marine engines
Second band marine enWANTED Men with or without car ujgines. Boats of all description, both pleasI ure and <*onuiker<iial, also speed models
sell Natlomlly advertised product
G<i
| Write for parrieulars. KNOX MARINE EX
co.i'inissinn. ('ail or wriie W. A McGOWA
| CHANGE. Camden. Me.
51-tf
F. Washington St., Camden for interview.
2 1 FOR SALE It. 1 baby rlii<*ks. May 15.
. I IO
LflylnE strain hatching eggs h* t-arb
WANTED
* Broody tiw.s. J T 1WAN. It 11 . T.ninnn
Upon.
7.|.r,3
or ten minutes walk of Ko.-kland P O.
l_ I FOR SALE .Slightly shop worn nil cn«J<
bnv of owners only. I. A. THCRSTON.
11S1-W
5 I stoves
Noi second band 2 burner, $8 9R,
»7 I 3 burner, $16 98, 4 burner, $19 98. About
WANTED SHORE A\D LAKE
lhalf
the
regular cost. A bargain. Bl’RERTT. If you hare any kind of Real
K |PEE n’llNITPRE COMPANY
51-51
for sale ILl it now tor quick sale.
1 FOR SALE—Electric player piano
DpTill KSTUN Tel. 1181 W
,’ I crated by • cent ple«-e. In very g«io<l condiWANTED W;i
,'jltlon.
Low
prbe
HILL
DANE,
1ft
High
St
Linierm-k street.
-I
7,1-lf
J FOB SALE All household turhiture 122
in fainilv of tbrnN'i washing
* [ MAIN ST . THOMASTON
51-53
MRS ERNEST C
tt J FOR RENT - Johnson's electric floor polIhiv is
L liher. $2ftft per day; 5ft.- per hour. JOHN
WANTED Position as all round
P 1 A KARL A <’(»
50-tf
1% s
* i references furnished. H(J
PLHKY. Orange St TO 72(i-W
j. equipment
at Morses Corner,
Me.
. .
____ Thomaston,
.
WANTED—Ai ail times snaggy caia
kittens
Highest prices paid.
TEL 352-H Terms !f desired. See or phone GEORGE E.
JOHN S. RAN LETT. Rockville. Me
i-ti REDMAX. P O. address, Rockland. Me..
R. F. D. Tel. Thomaston 45-4
5U-52
FOR SALE- The Mont homstead at TenI ant’s Hafi.or, aprox 4 acres land, never fail
AT
ing wc|l. houxe and barn in good condition ;
partly furnLshed; 2 good stoves. A W
I MONT, JW Auburn Rd., West Hartford, Conn
,
30-58
FOR $ALE—-Strawberry. .plants
_
Limited
1y of a few leadfrig varieties. Lufkin
supply
Store is the Piace to Buy Your
Quality PLEASANT VIEW FARM It F. D
J 1. Box 135. Rockland. Tel. 44-11 Rockland
50 52
FOR SALE—High grade fertilizer at low
I price. 3-10-1. $i J per ton; 4-8-4, $45 5ft per
ton ; 4-t‘lft $18 3ft per ton ; 5-8-7, $’<] 3ft per
We have a great variety of—
!.«i. ROCKLAND (.RAIN COMPANY. 4»i Park
l8t
49 54
Field and Garden Seeds
r
.-------- ;—:----------------- i
FOR SALE -1 pair rear wheels. Iron huh.
Grass Seed, Lawn Seed
4M«udGhw
1 In. axle
bi flue sMmrthhw.
LEWl^ I.
I ROBINSON. Wiley’s Corner

By NICK LUCAS

3052

CASH

Summer
Cottages and Board
5

Lost and Found

LOST Tuesday afternoon between ThomWANTED Woman to ek-an once m week. || aston
and Rockland glasses in case. E. P
MJtS FRANK TlitRKLL. ».2 Summer St. Tel
j
AHERN.
Tel Thomas-ton 14 1 or Rockland
'sM-W
32-tf | 52.
♦,
52*51
WANTED Angora kittens, 7 weeks to
J
LOST—IHk»
Any person having in their
in ntirs; 2 9 months to 1 year, orange. Wri I possession two small male hounds, one black
. • X, color, etc . at • n e. DELIA YORI I and white, one black and iaii, no collaps,
111 I’lca'.ini St.. Rockland Tel. 2i»3-M.
I gone since April 7. will please notify the
imn.r.t i BWMNiS .MTOItflt,
Wuldnhnr,),
It E » 2
r.t-vs
WANTED S:« nographer Man dr woman
< alt or write HILL PANE. 30 High St. 51-11 J LOST-»-B<>at, taken from its nuHirings Dec.
1 13,, 1924 Reward of $lftft« will lie given for
WANTED Bmttx <»f all description, pletvi
orc and commercial. .straight power am any Information that will indicate who the
guilty parties are. J A TEEL, Matinlcus.
auxiliary
Send us particulars. KNOX MA
|
44*55 if
KINK EX( HANGK. Camden, Me

HEAR THESE NEW RECORDS

3021

PAY

52-34

WANTED—Work horse for keep, during
summer. <
E GROTTOX. Rockport. Tel.
Camden 14-1
52-54
WANTED Trucking and moving Lon;
i hurt trips. Will go any where. Rock ami
hum for <liAew.t\s and lawns SNOWMAN
672-R.
52-tf

»a

BEST TONIC AFTER

FRESH EGGS WANTED

R. I. RED CHICKS for delivery nt once.
MILTON
PIllbBKOOK.
Head-of-the-Bay.
Rockland Tel 58-6
53-54
FOR SALE—Baby Chix, Wyllie'u Simin,
Single Comb Reds, bred for type and color;
irapnrsted After May 15, l$c each postpaid,
safe arrival guaranteed. F. H. WYLLIE,
Thomas ion, Me., Home 1. Phone 199-0 44-if

C Willard 7>

685 MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND
77-tf
T.l. 837-W

TO LET—Tenement.
Inquire or Ilk
8 KENNISTON, K6 South Main St.
178 S.

Every-Other-Day

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, May I. ! 926.

3? ^SOCIETY

A ROCKLAND GIRL

OUR SALE

In addition to personal notes recording de
partures and arrivals, this department es
pecially desires information of social hap
penings, parties, musicals, etc.
Notes sent
by null or telephone will be glady received.
TELEPHONE ..................................................770

Mrs. Mabel Riley and Mrs. Otis
Wit ham ‘ of Damariscotta Mills were
visitors in the city the first of the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Greenlaw, who
have been spending two weeks at
Jonesport, are in the city, enroute to
their home in North Haven.

Tlie annual meeting of the Chapin
Class will be held next Tuesday eve
ning at the church
Very special
plans arc being made for the supper
served at G.30, followed by the elec
tion of officers and discussion of
plans for the ensuing year’s activities,
it will make the work much easier if
all those who are planning to attend
will potify some member of ihe com
mittee of their •• •',|on. The class
officers compose the committee.

While the rumor is not verified, it is
believed that Lcdy Astor, the first
woman to set in the English Parlia
ment, is to visit Tslesboro during the
coming season, to be a guest of her
sister, Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson.
Igidy Astor has frequently visited the
Gibson summer place, Indian landing
on Seven Hundred Acre Island, and,
in fact, she. and Viscount Astor came
there, on their honeymoon after their
wedding in London.
Tlie Gibsons
are expected nt Islesboro about the
middle of May, upholding tlie tra
dition of being the first to come and
last to leave, of all the Islesboro
< olony. They will entertain during
.the season their daughter, Mrs.
George Post, aud their son, Lang
horne, a>d wife.
Mrs. Lucy Woodhull Hazlett for
mer regent of the Maine D. A. R.,
who died in Bangor Wednesday,
had visited tlie D. A. R. Chapters in
Rockland and Thomaston on a num
ber of occasions. She was in her
86th year.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter E. Bowe are
at tlieir summer home in Squaetum,
Mass., 44 Middlesex street. Mrs.
Bowe was formerly Alice Armst:ong
of Rockland.
At a recent meeting of the execu
tive board of tlie state Federation of
B. P. YV. clubs plans were made for
tlie State Convention to be held in
Houlton, May 28-29. An interesting
program was arranged. Miss Emma
Dot Partridge of New York City, the
national executive secretary, will be
the speaker at the banquet Friday
evening and there will be, several
speakers from all parts of the State.
At tlie luncheon Friday noon Mrs. I
Ihlen Libby Eastman of Sanford will
tell “How Membership in a B. I*. W.
Chib Carried Me io Greece." Satur
day the convention will open with a
club breakfast at 8 o’clock. Business
session in the morning, followed by
luncheon. Mrs. Sarah Laflin Ham
mons, a former president of the
Belfast Club, is the nominee for
State Federation president and Mrs.
Emily VV. Stevens of Rockland as
one of the vice presidents. Many* “f
the Kcu k' u d Club members are
aiug i > • - <n<l this convention.
. . F: nl E. Bridges of Swan’s
Island « i v guest for a tew day* of
•AH.
.> Jogttt.

Mrs. L. H. Thompson of Brewer,
a delegate to tlie Methodist Confer
ence, returned to her home thi*1
morning, accompanied by Mrs. II. G.
Cole, who will visit Mayor and Mrs.
Frank R. Cowan in that city for a
week.

Afiss Louise Sawyer has resumed
her duties as Red Cross Nurse after
a month's vacation, which took her
to Boston, New York. Washington
and Balta lino re?
Horace E. Lamb was downtown
Thursday for the first time, witii
one excepflon in five ,weeks. He is
recovering from liis illness gradu
ally.

.loseph Cohen was called to Bos
ton Thursday by the serious illness
of his brother (Simon.

Miss Mary Walker Is Cloth
ing Specialist of Junior
Achievement Bureau.

::On::

COATS AND
WILL

DRESSES

CONTINUE

MONDAY & TUESDAY. MAY 3-4

A recent issue of “The Log,” pub
lished by the Junior Achievement
Bureau of the Eastern States League
in Springfield. Mass., notes the addi
tion to the Bureau staff of a former
Rockland girl. Miss Mary Walker.
In iter capacity as clothing specialist
Miss Walker is to fjfve service to
all needlework dubs.
“The Log”
said:

♦ ♦ • ♦

COATS

'

As further evidence of the grow tit
and expansion of Junior Achievement

DRESSES

—

Fish Farts—Whole haddoek. gross
weight (as it comes from iioat) 9c.
Dressed Gross Haddock (sealed but
with head on) lie.
Dressed as
desired, net weight, ISe.
Haddoek
fillets or fish sticks (absolutely
boneless) 25e.
Native Halibut in
line quality—plenty for evM'Vbody.
Young's Fish .Market. 237 Main street
Bockland. Tel. 382.
52-tf

On Thursday, April 29, we will have

i

another shipment of those handsome
shades to go at
4 Shades for 97c

We wish to call your attention
to the S22.90 Rack of Higher
Priced Dresses Reduced.

Sizes I 5 to 48/2

CUTLER-COOK CO.
346 Main Street

Rockland

ROCKLAND THE

Sale Price

BASE

TWO WOMEN
PRAISE SAME
_MEDIC1NE
Both Helped by Taking
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound
“After the birth of my little daugh
ter I was very badly run-down. I
[could not think
of going to a hos
pital. but grew
steadily worse,
being compelled
to stay in bed
two or three days
each week. A
friend of my sis
ter's told of the
good Lydia E.
Pinkhatn’s Veg
etable Compound
_ _____ had done tier,and
my sister bought, me two hotties of
it. I had not taken all of one hottie
when I was up and able to do some
work. I am truly a booster for
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetalrie Com
pound and von may use nty test!
monial."—Mrs. Mayme Lynch, 1119
Island Ave. Ext., McKee's Rocks, Pa.
Mrs. Hope L. Smith, a farmer's
wife of Route 3. Floyd, Va.. says
she was ill for ten years with a
good deal of pain in her side and se
weak she could hardly work. Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Comnottnd
has helped her so much site [s lelling her friends about it.

fleet will operate linjler Fleet Cap
tain L. It. Ihtnn witii the very capaide assistance of ('apt. A. R. Tabbutt 'O' White Head Coast Guard Sta
tion. The supervision of the entire
machinery will fall upon the capable
shoulders id's. c. Sleeper. Supervisor
of the Coast Patrol District of Maine,
whose headquarters will lie in the
Federal hniid’ng. Supervisor Sleep
er's territory, extending from Ports
mouth, X. II.. to Calais, is a stretch
of 240 miles in a straight line, hpt
2900 miles of actual measure if oue
counts the rugged, ragged coast line.
Il constitutes tlie most difficult en
forcement district mt all the I'nited
states coastline, lienee a considerable
navy is necessary. Tile I’. S. ins
oms force cooperates witii the en
forcement authorities which makes a
-rent addition to Mr. Sleeper’s fa
cilities.
The present organization has been
built since Mr. Sleeper came here and
estaldished headquarters last Xovemher and it has many times proved
its efileieney though it was but a
skeleton organization spread over a
great
territory.
The plan now
teaching maturity was first talked ol
by Gov. Carl E. Milliken as an en
forcement measure.

Howard Johnson is home from I'nlversity of Maine for the summer.
Tiiihelfs house; Talbot avenue, into
Capt. Greer’s house. North Main
street.

Miss Mildred Hopkins of Somer
ville. Mass., Is the guest this week
of Mrs. Herbert l’hilbrook
Dr. George Smith and l>r. Seeley of
Boston and Miss Keeley of Omaha.
Xeh.. were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. it. llall at Warrenton Park.

Arthur I. Bates has been spending
the past few days with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bates, School
street. Kockiand, formerly of Lewis
ton. Mr. Bates, a graduate of Bates
College. 1921, has gone to Lewiston.
Penn., where he has a position as as
sistant research chemist witii an ar
tificial silk concern. Mr. Bates hasbeen employed the past .two years
by the Aluminum Co. of America, as
analysis chemist.

HE popular trend is toward the use of Reed and
Fibre Furniture in every room of the home. Re*
alizing this, we have put in an extensive line
Heywood-Wakefield make.
J
Heywood-Wakefield has successfully manufactured
this high-grade product for 100 years. The prices we
are able to offer are very attractive. Designs and
finishes are more beautiful and appropriate than ever
before.

T

You are invited to inspect them.

V. F. STUDLEY, INC.
283 Main St. r.
-

.'ijL

Rockland.

&

Tel. 713

Sale Price

4 Handsome Shades for

IA

pr,'ce 50^

3 Light
Light Fixtures
(Hondsome Dcsignsy^ii^^r/ (Different Styles)
Regular Price
up^^f^Regular Price

Sale Price
Miss Mary Walker

JACK TURNS A TRICK

John Alfred Black Outwits
Sophomores and Wins Le
high’s Applause.

Just before the hour for tlie Sopho
more banquet arrived, a taxi stopped
at the Hotel Bethlehem and a young
lady stepped out.
A* number of
Freshmen are- guilty of having al
lowed their eyes to follow the youth
ful figure, and it is suspected tlial
setup even commented upon he.
gracefulness.
Once inside, however, things began
to happen.
The young lady, fair
“Alice” of Mustard and Cheese fame,
decided that if she wished io banquet
witii ihe Sophomore class she must
^do so as a member of that group,
and so, with a. sweep of ihe hand
she brushed aside the wig and be
came—John Alfred Black.
Now “Blacky,’’ understand, wanted
to get to the Sophomore banquet'.
But he was in a tight place, be
cause there were several I-’rosh who
just insisted upon 'hanging around.
So he |Mays the role of “Alice; kind
of
of dress rehearsal—and dashed off in
the taxi, as the cook explained, “on
an important errand.”

Sale Price

Candle and Ball Designs

Club Work conics the announcement color and de ign as applied to clothby the Junior Achievement Bureau
She has also appeared oil the
of the appointment of Miss Mary
lec;nr»‘ platform, giving her
Walker us clothing specialist. Miss1 ieciuits on (lathing, and color and
Walker lias already taken up her design.
new duties. She will supervise the
Mi- - Walker is quite widely known
work of tlie doll to mother and in fids section of the country as an
head to foot Achievement Club-;, of authiuity on c dor and fabric and has
which there ate mote than 200 now acted as advisor to women's clubs
in existence, and will also give md students in New England in the
limited service in color anil design ,iel*l
f color and its relation to
to otlief clubs v, here these subjects I eimhes
that elusive quality called
have a relationship. She is the third j
" ytlgs Walker now holds
subject matter specialist appointed ,
<ii<in „f maiden „if the
to the
w England Wheaton
College Cltth.
.
, Bureau staff to care for a .„.......................................
..........................
particu or line of club work.
s,wlll ,n.lkp ,1P1.
springMiss Walker received her academic , !u..j J(l,f will keep in close touch
education at Wheaton Seminary, at/ x' .j
h the Junior Achievement clubs
Norton. Mass. She later was.gr tdil i’ loughout the Northeast.
ated from Pratt Institute at Brook
lyn. New York, where site took tlie
household arts course.
After an
experience in teaching clothing work

fpit ai Lehigh University recently
ihe Freshman Class learned of the
hour and place of tlie proposed
Sophomore hanquet and proceeded t<»
absolutely surround several frater
nity holies in which anxious Sophs
$395 will now attractively furnish were confined, and to make assur
four rooms. Read Burpee’s ad on ance doubly sure, threw an impreg
nable c.rt’don of huskies completely
page two.—adv.
around tile hotel on the opposite side
of the city of Bethlehem, Fenn.,
thereby penning in the few Sopho
mores who had arrived early ami
keeping our any strays.
How one quick-thinking Sopho
more outwitted them all, gaylv
walked out the door of Kappa Sigma
House, entered a machine and calmly
alighted under the very noses of the
hostile guards at the hotel and even
won their favorable comments is
told below in the words of a first
page story in the Lehigh Brown and
White.

Practical for Any Room

"
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Prohibition Navy of Fourteen Boats WiH Make This Port
Their District Headquarters.
The highly interesting announce
ment is made 'by s. ('. Sleeper. Su
pervisor of Coast Pitre: Mr the
Maine district, that Bockland lias
been made the general base for the
prohibition enforcement fleet. Tlie
present group of six boats will be
enlarged the coming week by live of
the aide 75 footers anil three picket
boa t s.
Just what this will mean to Rock
land is not exactly known as yet for
plans are still in the making, hut it
will certainly brfng a number of
families here, provide a decided im
petus to waterfront activities and
keep this city continuously in the
news despatches.
The formidable

5 Light Fixture^
(Some Candle Style)
Regular Price $50^ up

ILight Candle Bracket^
Regular Price $1^ to&

“Alice” Banquets

Mary Ginn
Valse Arabesque ....................................... Lack
Romance ........................................... MaeDowell
Adelaide Cross
Hark. Hark, ihe bark .......... S huhert-LiMt
liish Tune from Co. Kerry .. Percy Grainger
Charlotte Cross
l etty’s Waltz ......................................... Martin
The Honeysuckle ......................... Mana-Zucca
Frances Storcr
Duet—In the Meadow ............................... Low
‘Mary Ginn and Mrs. .|\erlll

Come in and get some of these values yourself. Certainty at these bargains you
will want to redecorate your home, cottage or camp.

i riepq

Mrs. Charles T Aylward of East
Boston arrived last night to attend
ihe funeral of her uncle, George A.
Burding. .She is the guest of Mr.
ami Mrs. Arthur .1. Titus.

June Morning .............................. Marschall
roqueting Meadowlark ............... Marschall

HUNDREDS of our customers have visited our fixture display since our Sale
began Monday. If you have talked with any of them you know how well satisfied
they are with their new fixtures!

’13.95’29.75 ‘5.80’22.90

Mrs. Lucius York is visiting her
sister in Boston.

Iluet—Pn’.kJi ............................................. FiipIh
Waltz ............................................. Fuclis
Frances Storcr and Mrs Averill

---------------------------------

STILL MANY FIXTURES LEFT
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

Smart Spring Models

New Spring Styles
'
Prices

Mrs. E. II. Bo.v h ton and daughter,
Miss Alice Boynton, and Mrs. George
II. Fifield, all of Brewer, are guests
of Mrs. W. A. Flfield. Cedar street.
The ladies jirc here to attend the
Methodist Convention. Mrs. Boyn
ton’s husband was a Methodist min
ister who preached in Camden sev
eral years ago.

The pupils of Mrs. Net lie M. Aver
ill met at lie; iiome Wednesday evenfiTg for tlieir first piano recital un
der her instruction. Il was an ex
cellent program, and not only tlie
young ladies, but the children also
were a credit to both themselves and
teacher who has worked untiringly
for their advancement. Those pres
ent were much pleased with the eve
ning’s entertainment. At the close
of the program refreshments were
served. Mrs. Averill proved such a
charming hostess it was nearly 10
o’clock before the guests awakened
to the fact it was time to say good
night. The program:

at tin Montclair. New Jersey, high
school, she was •culled hack to
Fruit Institute, where for two years
she taught in the trade department.
During this period she took special
work at Teachers’ College and at
the Metropolitan Must uni, reinforcing
her work in design.
On leaving Pratt, she was called to
Will .an Filene Sons. Boston, where
for two and a half years she was
lecturer on color and design as
iip|o - 1 to the selection of clothing.
Frora this position she was called to
the Armory Browne Co., Boston,
manufacturers of cotton apd rayon
fabi i s. us educational director in
the publicity department.
Her most recent work has been
dare at the Prince School of Retail
ing. Boston. w lie re she lectured on
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#6™ to
Sale Price

Regular Price

f U-esV *

‘ Ciqhi Fixtures
± ox z \ \\
By Handsome Fixtures\>%/L \Oiffcreni Styles) \
RegularPrice #23°-° to#45°°/7 .XRego/or Price
and uo

/ Wonderful value in

Sale Price

Sale Price

s
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STRAND

Sale Lasts Until Saturday Night

TODAY
Your last chance to see

LION BROS.
INDOOR CIRCUS

Central Maine Power Company
At All Oar Stores

Shows: 2.00. 6.C0, 8.30
Special Matinee for Children 15c

Monday-Tuesday

EMPIRE
TODAY

Jfi

Elaine Hammerstein
From tKeXovtl
GREGORY ROGERS

PARK

WED.-THURS.

•BROWN OF HARVARD"

With
JACK

PICKFORD

in

“Ladies of Leisure”

MonteBlue

Also
"THE SCARLET STREAK"

Pat$yRuthMiller

Monday-T uesday

TODAY
“THE RUNAWAY” with CLARA BOW

Also “HELL’S 400”—ALL STAR CAST
--------------- ALSO PICTURES-----------------

The Launching of the MacMillan Boat—The
Sachem, at Thomaston

Fred Esmelton f
Lincoln Stedman
<
'<
I I
Charles Conklin
Tom^McCuire j

The Old Fiddlers’ Contest at Lewiston with
James Claffy, the Winner

William Lowery y

MONDAY-TUESDAY

Oiwfcd by Erie C. Renton
Scenario by Edwdrd T LoWe.Jf

• ♦ ♦ ♦

The hero of the tale is better
known in this, his home city, as
Jack Black of Talbot avenue. He re
cently won considerable favorable
comment in one of the feminine roles
in the Lehigh University annual play
and that experience stood him in
good stead in tlie present escapade.

Much info’mation concerning paint
and
varnish
was
obtained
at
the Rockland Hardware Co. store
yesterday when two jovial artists
from the B. P. S. factory dispensed
info: mation and samples of paint
and varnish impartially. The store
was thronged all day and undoubt
edly will continue to he until the
demonstration ends tonight.

Witii

Ami

HAROLD LLOYD
In

“I

DO”

Mary Astor
Lloyd Hughes
The road that winds down into
Chinatown resounds with the
heol of high steppers—sets the
pace for becathless drama.
‘Casey of the Coast Guards" No. 2

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
MAE MURRAY in
‘THE MASKED BRIDE"

A mystery‘thriller, disclosing the h dricn motive which m?y
animate those whose business it is to orosecute am to defend
crime—the weakness and fallibility of judges, jurors, witnesses
and circumstantial evidence.
COMEDY—FOOLS LUCK

NEWS

Page Eight

Every-Other-Day

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, May 1, 1926.

in the efforts to. enforce the pro- pie there went to the polls and piled heen invited by Rev. C. P. Paul, Hie
hlbltory law. The recognition and up 207,620 votes against a brer and pastor, who was tits classmate.
In Camden Rev. John M. Arters of
punishment of these purchasers as wine law. Similar results were reg
essential accessories to the crime will Istcred in Illinois, where two dry Clark Memorial M. E. Church. Port
contribute most profoundly to the Congressmen were elected wltii over land. will preach in tlie Baptist
diving up of the market which after 100.000 majority, and In .Massachu Church and Rev. Horace B. Haskell
(Continued from Page One)
kins of Kents Illil and Miss Alice
all is the only reason for ihe exist setts a majority against law enforce of Gardiner will preach in the
Louise Brown.
ment was changed lust year Into a Congregational Church.
ence
of this illegal trade.
elements of life in the interests of
Mrs. Thomas Haywood presided
majority for a prohibition enforce
Maine's
proportionate
share
of
the development of the moral and over tlie meeting of Hie Preachers'
BOYS' CONFERENCE
ment law.
homicides
ill
ibis
country
according
the spiritual. Ills third point was Wives' Association, at which these
Much lias been heard about cer
to
our
population
would
be
approxi

a strong plea for service. He pre officers were elected;
Mrs. Ernest
The program speaks of it as tlie
tain churches, eliurch leaders and
Jbr Economical Transportation
sented a picture of present day life Lyman Mills. Bangor, president; Mrs. mately 100. Last year we had 20 church temperance societies coming Fourth
Animal Methodist Older
or
So
per
cent
below
tlie
national
as a tremendous challenge to every E. L. Wall. Madison, vice president.
out
for
modification,
hut
the
fact
is
Boys'
Conference,
hut
in
reality
they
’
well wisher of the human family Mrs. .1. N. Palmer. Rockport, secre average. Perhaps it is to some ex that no church, church leader or tng boys in tlie Armory of Battery G i
and to every lover of progress. The tary; Mrs. Fred N. Staples. No. Yar tent explained by tlie fact that our
temperance society which :ng young men. w ho seem anxious to j
lecture was Interspersed with many mouth. treasurer. These correspond record was practically 100 per cent church
actually ever was dry or helped io reflect credit upon tlie denomination
interesting incidents, many stories ing secretaries were elected: Bangor in the apprehension of those guilty
This is In stnrUing I brln* abuut Fed«1al Prohibition has it large.
and bright witticisms. It was a fine district. Mrs. Cristoplier:
• • • •
Augusta of this crime,
1 reversed
its
position.
Those
blending of wit and humor, with district, Mrs. D. B. Holt; Eockland contrast to the national record of|
churches
and
church
leaders
who
Tlie
opening
session of tlie Boys'
deep philosophy and true religion.
district. Mrs. J. it. House: PortlanjJ nine out of ten murderers at large. have always been wet, moist, or Conference last night was given over
The
law
enforcement
officers
of
onr
....
district. Mrs. Charles E. Brooks.
weak have been speaking for modi to devotion and organization:
A pleasing feature of tills meeting Slate have made a splendid record fication. lull not those who have been
Tlie delegates heard a very helpful
Friday's Session
and
the
Attorney-General
and
the|
That Conference may adjourn was tlie singing of Mrs. E. L. Wall newly elected State Police have co eal workers for this law and its fuil talk by Rev. Ernest Lyman Mills of
Bangor, whose subject was "Tlie
Sunday night, instead of holding a her two solos winning hearty ap operated most harmoniously and enforcement.
Geology of Character." which is
• • • •
■Monday forenoon session, was tlie plause.
successfully witli the sheriffs and |
by intci'prel,ilion "Rock."
inference today when Bishop Ander
Visit the Public Library
Character, like Maine granit^ is
Tlie evening meeting, presided over local police, who must assume pri
son asked to be allowed to read the
mary
responsibility,
and
are
entitled
Many
visitors
to
the
Maine
Meth

tlie product of time, pressure and
appointments after Sunday after by Prof. J. H. Huddleston, found to a great share of tlie credit.
odist Conference have already re fire. We Americans have everything
noon's ordination service. Permis Pratt Memorial Church crowded to
sponded to tlie invitation to visit the hut time. Our aim is production:
....
tiie doors, and witnessed one of the
sion was granted.
Rockland Public Library. The Li too often we fail to put time and
The work of the Bucksport and most remarkable demonstrations ever
Johnson On Prohibition
brarian and her staff welcome visit quality irito our work.
Time to
Kents Hill Institutes was endorsed given any Maine governor in Rock
In Chevrolet you get more for your
Rev. Dr. Raymond V. Johnson, ors at Hl times. The library's cen think, time to read, time to build
after being presented by Rev. L. D. la nd.
field secretary of the Board of Tem- tral location and long hours of serv in the deeper tilings is too often
money than in any other car built.
Low
Prices
Porter and Rev. T. E. Fairchild,
•«••
tierance. Prohibition ’ and
Public ice make it an ideal place for hrows- lacking. Character docs not come
respectively.
Ovation For Brewster
Morals, review ed the testimony of the I |ng anil visiting between meetings, otherwise. Pressure. Hie hard cir
—amazing values!
You get every essentiaf*improvement
Rev. A. C. Goddard presented a
Gov. Brewster's remarks were recent Senatorial bills intended to Boston. New York. Portland and lo- cumstance. the resistance to tlie
check for 12915 from tlie .Methodist
the line of prohibition and repeal tlie Eighteenth Amendment .ni papers art always available. Tlie call of the minute, in the Interest
developed hy automotive engineers
Book Concern, and this with ?80 from along
law enforcement 111 Maine, but his and modify the Volstead Act, stress- ;,i.agazlne tables offer 80 copies of of tlie larger and tlie better—this
during the last twelve yearsof progress.
the chartered fund was turned over
infidental allusions to the Stale Ing tlie Inconsistency of the "wets" ,ionthly and
weekly magazines also makes for character. Do not
to the board of stewards.
Percy C. Bent. Ernest W. Robin Prison were not less interesting to and declaring that they were not special exhibits of books on timely select the easy: tackle the hard
You get the greater flexibility of Chev
agreed on n given policy. Continuing Lubjects, reading lists and easy ac
Time and pressure and firei Tlie
son. Chauncey D. Wentworth. Frank his audience. Tlie Governor said in
Dr. Johnson Said In part:
rolet
’s 3-speed transmission — the
part:
ress
to
tinentire
collection
of
over
fire
which
comes
from
an
attempt
S. Williams. Harold C. Metzger and
The automobile industry o Ai- I 14,000 books make visits to tlie li- to enter sympathetically into their
A decline of over 25 per cent in
William H. II. Taylor, who had com
greater powerandsmoothnessofChev
lives: the fire of mental understand
pleted the course of study, were our prison population during the elally reports tiiat in the las’ five brary especially Interesting.
rolet’s valve-i n-head motor—the easier,
“What demand do you find in ing also forces character into rock.
elected to elders' orders. Robert C. present fiscal year seems now- as ears business has increased over
True American character is not
safer handling of Chevrolet’s semiCilderwood was also elected to sured and is a most gratifying tribute 00 per cent. If prohibition Is a (ail- rtockla-n.l fot hooks of a religious na
elders* orders, to be ordained else to the quality of enforcement tire- lire, how can we explain tlrese amaz- 11 lire?" asked one of the Conference made by hatred of other nationalities
reversible steering gear—the greater
ing
returns
in
these
various
fields
of
visitors. Tlie Librarian could only or by any provincialism whatsoever.
where. and was left without appoint vailing throughout our State and
relate her experience of tiiat day It is made by a true understanding
comfort of semi-elliptic springs.
ment /io attend school. Herbert F. seems also a possible reflection of an industry?
The National Board of Health says I wben si,e attempted to make a spe of others and a positive attempt to
Aldrich, James W. Barr, Charles increasing respect for law and order.
that
1924
was
the
healthiest
year
in
|
plal
display
of
the
23
new
religious
lift them to our standards. Time,
Society abhors crime in the ab
Parker. Forrest J’. Fowie, Walter
Buy no other low-priced car until you
McLeod and Frederick E. Stacy were stract but when crime becomes per the history of the I nited States, witli I |M>oks which have recently been pur- pressure and tire are tlidn tlie
have compared it with Chevrolet.
the
death
rate
of
our
citizens
53
l-3|
chase
<|
by
the
library.
Of the seven three tilings entering into a strong
advanced to studies of tlie fourth sonified there has been a tendenev
year. A. J. Hamilton was continued in recent years to go to the other ex per cent lower than in the last wet recommended in the reading list resisting character.
Check point for point—feature for
Vt Ton Truck »
Ef
* ♦ * »
in tlie study of the fourth year. treme and "coddle." The result has ear. In \he last wet year we spent -Reiigjc,, jn Every-day life" by Dr.
feature.
Know what you are actually
for
charity
work
alone
more
than
100
Ifp-enfe
1
.
But
one
was
left
(Chauit Oslj)
left in tlie
Howard Long, John G. P. Sherburne, been unfortunate both for society
President Alger Powell of South
and John A. Stevens were elected as and for the criminal. The criminal millions of dollars, while last year I jjbrarv
getting for the price you pay. Let us
Portland presided last night, and Rev.
e spent just two and a quarter
: tuit rece ntly E. A. Pollard Jones of Bangor, an
deacons and admitted in full con seems in this respect to be exactly
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